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Quota For Red 
Cross Kx|»ected 

To Be Reached

In Revival I O

Ii(;cal Store Window 
Shows Result of 

Dwal Work
The Red Cross thermometer, on 

di-play in the show window o f the 
Baker-McCarty Store, has been 
steadily rising this week, showing - 
the splendid response which local 
pe«zple are making to the Red Cross j 
War Fun«l und membership drive.

A Red Cross nurse holds the 
spotlight in the window, along with 
the thermometer, and ribbons from 
the nurse extend to “ various parts 
o f the world," depicting the places 
where Red Cross reaches our ser
vice men and those in need.

With the drive opening last 
Thursday, funds have been coming 
in nicely, and eaeh morning shows 
a rise in the themometer as work
ers make their reports. The “ mer
cury” is nearing the top, indicat
ing that Munduy is about to reach 
her quota.

With a quota o f around $2,000.00, 
present indications are that Mun- 
day will follow' her usual custom 
o f exceeding her amount. Munduy 
people have never failed in this im
portant cause, and this record is 
very gratifying.

Welker«« are continuing to solicit 
funds for this worthy cause, hut 
contributions are coming in more 
slowly, i - a majority of the people 
have co'¡tributed. If you have not 
yet made your contribution, do so | 
at once and help shoot the ‘ 'mer
cury" over the top.

Sunset Cagers 
In Semi-Finals At 

Regional Meet
Hero Launches Easter Seal Sale

Katies Drop Hid To 
Title Play, I/ise 

To Champs

Rev. Ralph (i. Porterfield, widely- 
known as the Flying Parson, opens 
a sene** o f meetings at the Weinert 
Foursquare Gospel Church March 
4 to 18. Rev. Porterfield has re
cently been discharged after 22 
months in the Army Air Forces.

The subject for Sunday night 
service will lie: “ Why Doesn’t God 
Fight.” Everyone is urged not to 
mis* this timely message.

Services every night at 8:15 p. ra.

Arthur B. Munday 
Missing In The 

Philippines

Ben Guinn Dies 
On Wednesday At 

Shreveport, La.
Word was received here Wednes

day that Ben Guinn, well known 
Munday resident for many years, 
died at a Shreveport, La., hospital j 
at six o'clock Wednesday morning.

Mr. Guinn had been at Shreve
port for several days, visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Hutcheson, 
and had been undergoing treatment 
at the hospital there. Death was 
attributed to uraemic poisoning.

Mrs. Guinn left Wednesday > 
morning for Shreveport im m edi-- 
ately upon receipt of the me-sage.

Until about two years ago, Mr. 
Guinn was engaged in the hard
ware business in Munday for a 
number of years. He was a pioneer 
o f this section and was well known 
over a wide area. He was 59 years 
o f  age.

Funeral services will tie held from 
the Church o f Christ in Munday at 
four o'clock Friday afternoon.

Munday Juniors 
Win Basketball 

Tourney Here

Relatives here have received word 
that Arthur Bruce Munday, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Morgan L. Munday 
o f Los Angeles, formerly of Fort 
Worth, has been missing in action 
in the Pacific.

Munday, a gunner on a deetroyer, 
entered the service about a year 
ago and has been overseas more 
than six months. The following 
letter to his mother, duted Febru
ary 22, gives all information avail
able:
Dear Mrs. Munday:

1 have received your letter con
cerning your son.

It was with deep regret that it 
was necessary to give you this in
formation. 1 am not allowed, due 
to censorship, to tell you the exact 
details o f tue action, however. I 
can say that your son was missing 
in action during an attack on the 
Japanese in the Philippine Islands.

1 do not wish to unnecessarily 
bouy any hope you might have, an 1 
feel it best that 1 speak frankly 
and say that 1 do not believe under 
a n y circumstances whatsoever 
could your son have survived. His 
battle station was struck directly 
in the action and completely de
stroyed.

I would like to add that «luring 
this action your son fought cour
ageously and cooiy anil continued 
manning his station with no 
thought o f his own personal safety 
until it was finally destroyed.

¿fis  conduct was in keeping with 
the highivt standards of our coun
try.

Sincerely,
Car! E. Bull, Lt. Comdr. USNR.

Commanding.

The Sunset Eagle««, hasktthall 
champion for this district, ended 
in third place at the regional meet 
in Abilene last Sat irday, losing 
to Highland high school champions 
o f the meet.

Highland edged out the cham
pionship by heating the Aspermont 
quintet 22 to 19.

Highland was aide to hold o ff 
Sunset's fourth-period scoring spree 
to win the semi-final tilt 23 to 19. 
l.endon Walling put on a one-man 
.scoring show for Sunset in the first 
half, tabbing all his team's 7 
points. He upped this total, with 
long spectacular shots, to 11 for the 
game.

Sunset won third place honors by 
thumping the Lingleville quintet by 
a score o f 40 to 19 in the ffis t part 
of the Saturday night double head
er at the Abilene high school gym.

Weldon Walling of • ■ placed
on the all-tournament team named 
by officials. Highland placed two 
on the team, while Aspermont also 
placed two.

Kldric McAfee o f Sunset, with 15 
points, was high man in the Sunset- 
Lingleville game, while la-ndon 
Walling was second with 13 points.

Named on the scoring string for 
the tourney were Lendon Walling 
of Sunset, Wylie o f Lingleville, 
Hartgraves o f Highland, Miers of 
Water Valley and Polk of Mason.

This was the second year in suc
cession that the Kugles entered the 
regional play.

Ralph Schumacher Returns To His 
Base After Being Missing Two Days

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England.— Technician Sgt. 
Ralph G. Schumacher, 27, U-17 Fly
ing Fort res* radio operator from 

i Munday, was presumed “ missing in 
action”  for m arly two days follow 
ing his 30th high altitude bombing 
on targets in Germany with the 
Eighth Air Force hut the Texas 
airman returned to his home field 
in England to tell how his crippled 
bomber, barely under control, reach
ed safety at an emergency landing 

I field in France.
Fellow flyers reported that the 

Texan’* bomber was hit toy flak 
' over the target, a bridge near 
Cologne, Germany, and was seen in 
a spin that “ turned her over on her 
hack." Grossly exaggerates!," was 
Sgt. Schuuiacher'a comment, “ lt 

Pictured above in parachute har wasn't quite that bad but we did 
ness, life preserver and gloves is fall several thousand feet before 
Technical Sergeant Ralph G. the pilots were able to pull us out 
Schumacher, 27, B-17 Flying Fort- of it. We were tossed all around 
reus radio operator from Munday. the plane.”
who was presumed "missing in ac- j Going into the target they had 
tion from his .¡Oth Eighth Air been troubled by two engines which 
Force bombing attack recently, but were vibrating and giving reduced 
returned to hie base in England two power. After recovering from the 
day* late, after crash landing in Spm they discovered that the re-
France.

A hero-veteran of the Anzio beachhead. Sgt. Jasper R. Penning
ton, who know* the value of a strong healthy body, launched the 
annual Eaater Seal Sale of the Texas Society for Crippled Children 
to raise funds for educational, medical and rehabilitation work for 
handicapped children. Eleven-year-old Hilly Kettler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Kettler of Waco, made the trip to Met loskey General 
Hospital St Temple to sell the Heal*. Sgt. Pennington of Solon, Iowa, 
ia a member of the Canadian and American lin t of the First Special 
Service Force* known as the Black Devils. He wears the Bronze 
Medal, Purple Heart with Oak D « f  Cluster and has been reoim- 
mended for (he Silver Star. Texan* are urged to support the sale 
being conducted through March.

Tax Collector 
Gives Dates For 

Issuing Tags

mauling good engine* had been hit 
by fiak and were completely dead. 
One damaged engine had coine back 
to life  but the propeller on the 
other windmiUed uselessly, shaking 
the entire wing.

“ The pilot began maueuvern r  
and diving, trying to break o ff that 
propeller,” explained the sergeant. 
“ Finally, the crankshaft snapped
and the vibration .stopped. During

I s i lT n s tN S  M l i s t  IJl* O i l  th' "  H,alM;uv«»’si though, the piano 
’ . ,  went into a spiral almuet as bad asA ars April 1st the first."

- ......- -  All crew members had been ord-

Club Boys Win 
$134.00 In Prizes 

At Wichita Show

State Guard To JudgingTeam 
Celebrate 4th Wins Second At 

Anniversary District Show
Ten Calves Are Sold 

For $2,922.50

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

The ten Knox County 4-H Club 
boys who exhibited their calves at 
the district t-H Club Show in Wich
ita Falls “ brought home the bacon”  
to the tune o f $3,050.96 for ten 
calves; this amount includes the 
sal«' o f the calve* for $2,922.50 and 
premiums amounting to $134.46.

The top calf owned by Stanley 
1>. Glover, o f Benjamin, sold for 
$396.00 und won a premium of 
$17.94 making a total o f $413.94. 
Buddy Crenshaw, o f Benjamin, had 
the second high calf o f the county 
which sold for $325.50 and won a 
premium o f $17.94 making a total 
o f $343.44.

Other boys from Knox county 
who rveeived worthy mention were 
Pat Hill, whose calf brought a total 
o f $242.84, Carrol Fred Glover, 
whose calf sold for $262.84, Perrel 
Trainham, $304.44, Anson Ray, 
*301.44, J. G. Pultz, $318.?.*. John 
Charles McFerrin, $2272.64, Olen 
Ray, $284.37, and Leroy Davis, 
$312.72.

Four years old and still func
tioning strong. That’s the record of 
the local t nit o f Texas State Guard, 
which was organized four year- 
ago us the Home Guard.

On Thursday night, March 8, tin

Knox county 4-H Livestock Judg
ing Team tied for second place in
the district at the llth  annual 
livestock .«how which was held at 
Wichita Fall.* on Wedne-day, 
Thursday and Friday o f last week.

local unit w 11 celebra te it» anni- T'n ei-e were f.ft y-rour boy» mak-
Versary at he arni-ir. , jp -tair- ing f ft ecu tea 111* rvpresen ting
over H«>me Furn Hure C0. fourt- c n counties

Open him#e will held, an i a Bry *on latini. Git n Dunkle and
cordial welco me is exit uled to any • t Ray wore hr tram member*
one wi thing to attend Games and repr«**i nting Kno X c »jn ty.
other enterta inment wi ! be on the Four e lasses of fat steers of four
program, to -e follow ■«! by refresh- -te-- c- n each cla *8 wore iutitfr 1 by-
merit*. the Ihm•* on two <f t he classes oral

Stat« Inviector, Col. O. H. Bry- rea- >n Were give n t-> the judgiv- o f
ant of tile Adjutant ( ¡onerai'.« the cor te-t, G. VV a *rn* and F . M.
Depart lient it Austin, will be hen Regen 1irect, both of A. and M. < >1
and will in*; et the loc al unit. lege, hExtension >erv ice.

E. B. Sams, tax assessor and col- ered to prepare for abandoning the 
lector, Wednesday announced dates stricken bomber. Most o f the con- 
on wmch he will visit the various trol cables had been cut by a flag 
commui ities of Knox county for burst in the bomb bay. The main 
the purpose of issuing car license gasoline tanks of the right wing 
tag». There visits are being made had been hit and were leaking ga.s. 
to save motorists the inconven- All radio equipment had been 
lence of making a trip to Benjamin knocked out all men were “ sweat- 
for this purpose. The dates follow, ing out” enemy fighters and the 

Gilliland, Monday morning. Mar. | first sign of fire.
12; Truscott, Monday afternoon, By thi# time the lone bomber was 
March 12; V era, Wednesday morn- making its way over friendly terri- 
ing, March 14; Rhineland. Wednes- tory and the crewmen decided to 
day afternoon, March 14; Knox stick with the plane until an etnerg- 
t jty , Thursday. March 15; Goree, n icy field could be found.
Friday, March 16, and Munday, "W e found a crash field in France 
Saturday, March 17. all right,”  said the flyer, "but there

Far owners are urged to bring was hardly any visibility and, with 
their 1944 registration receipt* and our controls shot up, it was hard 
certificates of titl. when they to make an approacn. We were at 
make application for the 1945 li- **00 feet and losing altitude at the 
cense tags. rate ° f  400 feet u minute when the

l*nly one tag will la- tsued this ’ l»«lot put us into a diving turn, 
year, arid these are to hi* placed on bringing u* into a runway which 
the rear of tnc automobile. was bordered by snowbanks*.

"There was a crushed P-51 Mus-

RETI KN FROM VISIT
AT ORANGE, TEXAS

The junior basketball team of 
Munday high school won the tour
nament held here last Saturday, 
defeating their opponents by wide 
margins. The final game was with 
Sunset, winners o f second place in 
the tourney.

Seymour was the consolation 
winner. A number o f local fans 
witnessed the games, in which the 
following teams participated: Go
ree, Sunset, Munday, Benjamin and 
two teams from Seymour.

A committee named the outstand
ing players on each team. They are 
a# follows:

Goree, Harlan and Sanders; Ben
jamin, Hertel and Melton; Sey
mour, Harris and Vandever; Mon
day, Swain and Masaie; Sunset, 
Sweutt and Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hudson of 
Orange, Texas, are announcing the 
ai rival of a baby girl on March 1st. 
The little lady has been named 
Andrcia Muybeth. Mother and 
daughter are doing nicely.

The grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. V. Johnson o f Munduy 
and Mrs. Carrie Hudson o f Knox 
City.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Joe McGraw Jr., who is serving 
in the navy and recently returned

"Uncle Andy”  and "Aunt Willie” 
Johnson returned home last Tues
day after *[ ending several months 
with their daughter. Mrs! W. B. 
Hudson of i'range, Texas. They 
say Munday >ok-s good to them.

Mr*. Wyl Johnson and Mrs. 
Edd Johnson went to Orange after 
them.

Bryson Laird was high point man 
o f the Knox county team scoring 
a total o f 4JS9 point#, and Glen 
lhinkli a clo-e second, scoring a 
total o f 46* points and Anson Ray 
scoring a total o f 14 4 points.

The boys in the livestock judging 
team won a premium of $12.50. 
which wa* paid by the Wichita 
Fall* Rotary Club.

B. F. Harlan Dies 
In California

from duty in the South Pacific, 
came in last week to visit hi* 
mother ami sister. He also visited 
his S i s t e r ,  Mrs. Bess Neleon, in 
Wichita Falls before returning to 
duty.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

Vera Roy Wins 
The Air Medal

Rl MINDER*

Pfc.. Arthur Cook of 
(iilliland Reported 

Killed In Action
Mr. and Mr*. W. T Cook of 

Gilliland have received official word 
that their son, Pfc. Arthur H. Cook, 
was killed in action on Luzon on 
January 31.

Pvt. Cook, 20, was the only son 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Cook. He was serv
ing with the 25th division, 27th in- 
f  uitry and had been oversea* for 
some time.

Official won! came to the parent» 
on February 25, almost a month 
after their eon'« death.

f  *N 0 VACATIONS THIS 
W 'NTtX, 0/TUS, FOX. 
FA X M B K  B M W *  M U ff  

BVF MOKE W A X  B O N D S  
WITH H/S MILK VOilAKS *

v - .  ISC- - 5 "  "

MEATS, F \TS -Red -tamp- g5. 
R5. Sf>, .\pire March 31; Red 
stamp* TV U5, V5. \V5, an i XV, 
expire April 28; Red stamps Y5, 
7.5, »ml \2, B2, C2, D2, expire 
June 2.

P R O C  E S S E D Ft KH »S Blue 
-tamp \ Y5, 7,5, and A2 ami
B2, expire March 31 ; Blue stamp
e r . D2. E2. F2. and G2. expire 
April 2*; Blue stamp* 112. J2. K_. 
L2. and M expire June 2.

GASOLIN!. A-14 coupons g.... )
for four gallona.

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England. Sgt. Norman 
D. Nichols, - n  of A. C. Nichols of 
V era, lias be. n awarded the Air 
Medal for "meritorious achieve
ment" while serving as a B-17 
Flying Forties* tail gunner in the 
401.-t Bombardment Group com- 
n aimed by Lt. Col V\ . T. Sea well, 
Pine P.luff, Ark.

The citation ae-nmpanying the 
award reads; " l o r  exceptional 
merilorume achievement while par
ticipating in a number o f combat 
i sin ¿bard m e  nt mission* over Ger 
many and Nazi-held territory. The 
courage, roolncs* and skill shown 
by Sgt. Nichols .o. all 'hi -■ occa 
*ion* reflect the highest credit up- 
o blow-.!' a - d the a e-e i f ee 

o f the United Mates.”

II. Harlan, a former resident 
o f Knox county, pawed away on 
Wednesday, March 7, at his home 
in California.

Benjamin Franklin Harlan was 
bom January 6. 1892, near Alex
ander City, Ala. He moved with hi* 
family to Goree in January, 1908. 
He waa converted and united with 
the Baptist church at Goree in 
1912.

Mr. Harlan was called to pr-a-h, 
and finished school at Jackson
ville. Fla. In 1917, he was called 
into the «service of hi* country, and 
after the war he made his home 
in California until hi* death.

Surviving him are his father, F 
V\ Harlan of Fureka Springs, Ark., 
three brother* and three sister-, 
who are: C-arl Harlan, Tokio, Tex.; 
Sam Harlan, Munday; R. L. Har
lan, Mt. Belvue; Mrs. Vlanne Mot
ley, Birmingham, Ala.; Mr-. Ada 
Garrison, .Marble. Ark.; Mrs. Kate 
Browning, Monday. He i- also sur 
vived by hi* wife, who live* in Cal- 

i iforma.

tang straight ahead o f u*. The 
co pilot got out of hi* seat and 
-afety belt, jumping with both fact 
on the right brake. That swung u* 
around and almost ground looped 
to a stop but we ma-sed the 5 1 '

Sgt. Schumacher is a member of 
the 490th Bom. Group, wnich is a 
unit of the Third Air Division, the 
division cited by the President for 
it* now historic Kngland-Africa 
shuttle bombing o f Messerschmitt 
aircraft plants at Regensburg, Ger
many. He has been awarded the Air 
Medal with four Oak I«eaf Culster* 
for “ meritorious achievement" since 
beginning combat operation* in the 

! European theatre.
The Texas airman is the »on o f 

Mr. and Mrs. August Srhumaeher 
of Rhineland. He was engaged in 
farming with hi* father when he 
enlisted in the Army Air Fovea 
in April, 1941. One brother, Robert, 
is a sergeant with a Fortress group, 
also in England.

CUB SCOUT PACK TO
M F FT I HI KSDAY NIGHT

Weather Report

An important meeting o f the Cub 
Scout pack will lie held on Thurs- 
da '’ night at eight o'clock at the 
elementary school. All parent* an 1 
Diner« interested are cordially in
vited to thi# meeting and see the* 
progress which the Cub Scouts are 
making.

SUGAR STAMPS Stamp 35 ox- 
oire '  .n- No new stamp will 
lx* vaiidat.il until May 1.

FUEL O il. Fast, period 5 coupon* 
Lecam« good Maivh I, 1945; Mid
west, period* 4 and 5 coupon* he 
came gixxl February 5, 1945, Far 
West, pen -d 5 coupon* became 
good March 6, 1946; South, per
iod* 4 and 5 coupon* became good 
January 29, 1945.

SHOES Airplane stamp* 1, 2, and 
3 in book three, good indefinitely.

Kilgore Named
District (lurk

Announcement wa* made thi* 
we* k that S'. S. Kilgore ha* been 
appointed Knox county's district 
clerk, to fill the unexpired term 
o f I-ee Coffman, who died on Feb
ruary 21 from injuries received in 
a car accident at Fort Worth.

Mr. Kilgore i* a pioneer resident 
o f Knox county, having resided at 
Benjamin for a number o f year».

W.-n n«-r report for the P^rii>({ of
March 1st to March 7th, inck Kivu,
a* n i <•nie«I and compile«: by IL P
Hill, dun lay U. S- Cooperative ,
tV «-ather l Hiserver:

Temperature
1.0 VV Hl< HI

1945 1944 1945 1944
March 1 34 37 54 69
March -> 56 39 71 61
March 3 39 63 60 74!
March 4 40 33 74 67 1
Ma rch & 38 40 70 80
March 6 27 41 49 78
March 7 33 81 68 59

Rainfall to date this year 3.52
inches rainfall to thi* date last
yera t1.72 inches; rainfall since
Nov. 1 7.59 incha*.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Lieut, anr Mr*. Wm. E. Robin- 
eon Jr., are announcing the arrvial 
o f a daughter, who was born on 
•Saturday, March 3. Mr». Robinson, 
the former Florene Pippin, i* with 
In r parent#, Mr. and Mra. C. C. 
Pippin o f Mile*, while Lieut. Rob- 
in son is stationed with the air 
forces at Eagle Pass.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Cpl. Charles I*, linker, who 1» 
I »talioned « t  Camp Blatulmg, Fla.,
came in last Monday to wpend a 
furlough with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. P. Baker, and with other 
relativea and friend*.
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“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him 
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

In TAe WEEKS NEWS

A L A V M A V S RESPONSIBILITY

The Laymen’s Nation*! Committee of New York, 
founders and sponsors o f National Biok- Week, will

THE MIIND A Y T I M E S
Publlahed E*ery Tharaday at Mandar

. . . Ikdiior, Owitvr m tul l*ulitlier
......................................... . Nr»| fekiltttr

tu sil i a ate Suild.A.v t i»1 r̂ tl *i ih»- ! • *!• ' ' * h \tuiuiAv, Tfi«» .•n«| oí»m
(i:itU Iiij»iu-r, under the* Act uf L> iu¿t«<**. M<t th 2, H»7V
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ti *
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15, UM5. The »ole purpure la 
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not only derelict m 
to elijo v the res fleet.
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'w ill »peak for itself.
—

A man n u n  forget him-elf into 
greatness.

\ ICTOID 1. VRIHIN \\ I EK M l

t oll* ge Station. March 11-17 
ha. been designated u. Victor) 
Garden Meek m Texas. Thi.-e .u,. 
tne ..«me ilate. a* for lexus A. and 
M.’k tadio ■‘holt tout -e on Vieimy 
gardening.

Even if weather conditions do in : 
allow ..dual planting, every \i . 
tory gardener can profit b) doing 
a few simple thing« as part of the 
ob.-t i\an .e, say.v J. 1*. liivisiiinj; t 
I,, rticjlturi.t tor t v A. ami M. 
( • v i.xtt. ■ .on •s>e. v fe.

Tne so include ( l )  getting suf , 
lent amount.« o f se u Well ada,.t*-i 
to his local conditio.is, (2 ) slatting 
some plant bed-, if he huen't al
ready and (Ml i*ting «.side fertili
sers, in. ectieides, (tislilfe. Ml.ilt f.. 
vegetable seeds an.l iuocalants :«*r 
the legume«, peas and beans, .isa iy 
va ticiia nate already been plant. I 
ai,d arc now growing, a . i  sv.it 
good weather, additional spad> g
or p 
plot 
tin : i Met

Texas* 
is again 
says, am 
« tjuipme.i 
tervst is 
time a ve

ling

\ ..tar 
lion, K

mon 
ar a

SHOPS FOR W . . M ED Gls-Amerlcan R.d 
Cross hospital worker at a station hospital urn. 
whsro in India chooiss handwovsn native 
clothe, tor convalescent servicemen who want to 
send a r.membr ice to their wives and sweet 
heart» back home ij/m

L A I  M l  T H IS  O F F !

It was
uf th« 11,672 tubs'tTdlutfi* U

d u r m i ó '* '•  Tn
in in tn

\ i t i iu i . '  Admiiu- tm uon ho>p.iaU
fiscal year were ,, , 1 , w„niton jitfghgt;
that is “ arrested,’’ **apparviiLlv arin»tea," or ’ quies- If w* mean
cent." It is report¡.«si tnat to In rato "com parvi very Dc>m fear ami
unfavorably" with the cotiaid« rabiy higher rehabih- be;g.n to ¿«now
tjtlion ral**- lit thv 
muncupal or pri*«t 
UJ number of cast
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it half o f the to- 
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Of up wait! 
m pu*, .Ut ii

v«Urr«fu.
Government 

too wed to finían 
chínale, tleturt* to 
luni sktv’oun u*«i for

it Djr tan

i l o l  \IK D»»L> V I  i Kl \ IK JOB.-

suthontie« said that worry, feeling 
l treatment, seeking more favorable 
) go to work and other similar re t- 

e shocking nam .«r of “ irregular 
is are pretty feeble, 
■ibercuiosis patients

dischargee." However, such rvasoi 
They are encountered wnere'er t 
are under treatment.

Actually, the «bote  is one o f the strongest illus
trations vi what happens w.ien that intimate some
thing which meuieal men call doctor-patient rela
tionship, is destroyed by impersonal government ad- 
mmatration o f medical care. Advocates o f state 
medicine laugh at doctors who claim that the personal 
interest o f the physician in his patient, which is 
charucteriatic o f the private practice of medicine, 
contributes substantially to speed of recovery. And 
yet many who have beer, ill will recall the relief .‘hat 
came with the knowledge tha ttheir doctor would 
personally stand by them night and day if the need 
arose.

Half the battle in the long climb up out of the 
shadow» o f tobercuiiwi* is the capacity of the doctor 
to instid in his patient, month after month, the moral 
courage to go on. Absence o f this personal r< latum- 
ship van break the strongest heart.

WHEN GASOLINE MADE HISTORY!

W hen a handful o f British pilots held the whole 
German air force at bay in the tiati.e of Britain, the 
course o f  world history was determined for crniur.ee 
to come. However, the battle o f Britain was actually 
decided long before fateful days when machine gura 
f eckied thousands of fee t above the city of L* ndot 
It was decided in laboratories many years before. 
It was decided when the pla •« and the fuel were 
designed which proved superior to the best that the 
Germans had ir the crucial test o f combat.

A dozen years ago, scientists in the oil industry 
had managed to bring the production cost o f the new 
lOV-ortafie gasoline down to a dollar a gallon. Mill 
tary authorities, feeling that its value outweighed 
it« cost, ordt red a whole tank car to be pains takingly- 
produced with small scale apparatus. So promising 
were results and the progn.-s o f petroleum labor» 
tones in making s , ithrtic fuel« at low c*-»t, that 
well tiefore this war began, our Army and Navy d, 
ruled to build their eng nes to operate on ItKI-octaio 
fuel. When the buttle of Brits.n occ red it wus 
fought and won with 100-octane gasoline.

Almost every oay some politician brazenly tells 
the nation there mu«t be t>U million joos after tiiv 
wut or e l s e .  Those who make such assertions have 
no more idea than a yackiaitjll how to create and 
mainta.n that many you». They say if tndustvy 
doesn't do it, government will. Government can t 
do it except by wartime spending whicn is main
tained by wartime taxation and bond selling. Such 
a poi.cy cannot continue indefinitely without de
stroying ail savingr, all competition, and all Indus- 
try.

Permanent jobs and earning«, which maintain 
government, come only from industry that can opei- 
ate at a profit. Ihervtore, instead ot peddling hot a.r 
arid pro i -es to tlie effect that governruint w.li 
n.a .a.-i »omr mythical nunitwr of yobs, which the 
people t ,cm-elves would have to be taxed to death 
to pay for, trie poiutcia «■ should be- humping tbeui 
»elve» to -ee that private enterprise- is given every 
possible encouragement to go ahead and e-xpand and 
employ the greatest number o f men at the best 
wage», ,n order to roll up production and employ
ment to the highe-t possible level.

Government should hot invade the province o f 
industry, as ..« now contemplated by many o: the 
political plan a-rs If o_r lawmakers really want to 
create yt »  in»-• ad of a totalitarian form of govern
ment, let them concentrate oi. the America* idea of 
encouraging private enterprise to do its utmost 
urid,r tair arid reas. nable public regulation and taxa
tion Let tr.em nu.t d<ia.-ting the American system 
which has brvi», a ail pr.iduction, employ ment and 
lax pay it. g records in history.

A  M l  t.H  J O B  M E L L  IM IN E

Tales of wasted maripower and loafing on the job 
in essential w»r industries, while at the same time 
farm producers are asked to raise bigger crops with 
1* .-.« men and machinery, are irritating to farm
ers. They art- wasting neither material nor man
power and they never heard o f the word "loafing.”
I r.eir objective is tu get every tillable acre planted 
and harvested. «

The nation u  lucky that Blowdowns, strikes, jur
isdictional and wage disputes, have not reached agri
culture. If they had, this Cuai.Try -e-jutd be well on 
Ue w ay to , tarv.f,g. W ben the war i- over, farmers 
w ' av# sa faction of having done a lough 
yob well.

GLAMOUR MANOR HOST ANl< GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY PLUS 
COUPLE—Ctill Arqueii®. star oi ih» BLUE Nalwark comedy »how 
Glamour Manor," wslcorasi Mr. and Mr». Charles Bush durlnq on# 

ot Ih# hilarious Ladi#s Day" »»»»ions on Ih# popular hall hour day 
tim# proqram. Mr. and Mr#. Bush, married almost 53 y#ar». look 
honor» a* Ih# lonq#»l married coup!# to appear on ih# comedy show

C Y C L I N G  I n ] 
sntIPES — Combin 
inq thr## oulsland 
mq improvement» In 
sportswear, radio 
•inqer loan Edwards 
wears side slit pedal 
pushers, back button 
inq blouse and easy 
cut cardlqan topper. 
Paslel stripes and 
monslone shirt are 
ot soli cotton and 
rayon to'nc.

■

uts from seed i
i-rs indicat-tí that

than t
j. The nextL 30 or
will “ tell the tu

if the sprii gar<

ini is for iluulity

M.ML t'ClESN I PAY but 11 makes intereeUnq llelenlnq when the 
Criminal is nabbed on the Philip Morris radio show -  tor-
*och Sunday evenlr.q.

lit* -IICCI.

w di n-antlty. Uosborough poin.-i 
*iut that there U* plenty o f room for 
improvement in this respect. Only 
mu-twelfth o f «11 o f la*-t year-v 
Texu- Victory gardeners disinfect
ed their vegetable seed before 
planting, and only one out o f twenty- 
five i.-iot ulated pea and b*-an seel. 
But gardeners who followed the - - 
recommended practices w> re e 
thusiaetic about their results. A 
larger number, five o f every seven, 
attempted to control vegetable d:-- 
e.ises and inserts.

Information on adaptel vsrteties, 
methods o f preparing pin t beds, 
and other gardening jobs and prob
lems can be obtained from county 
agt¡cultural and home demonstra
tion agents.

I
i

Gems Of 
Thought

GOLDEN KI LE

All things w natsoever ye woul i 
that men should do to you, do je  
even »o to them. Matthew 7:12.

Whatever u> unjust is contrary to 
the divine will; and from this it 
follows that no true and abiding 
naypinews can be gamed by tno.-<- 
who are unyust. -Btretch.

Ih) not make things com forw de 
for yourself in such a way as to 
make them uncomfortable for oth
er». <’hine»e Proverb.

Th:-. alsivi all,- To thine own 
self be true

And it m-*t follow as the night 
the day.

Thou canst not then be fake to 
any man.

-Shakespeare.

Hr hone«t but hate no one; over
turn a man’s wrongdoing but do not 
overturn him unlr.-s it miut be done 
in the overtur- ng o f the wrong. 
Abraham Lincoln.

1 et us ««-rvf- inatead o f rule, 
knock instead >.f push at the door 
of human hear_«, arid allow to earn

i  N
E i g i v e

YOU

“ TEXAS
>  V h

B O Y C E
House

fla y  County, Arkansas, produced 
one great man, my Grandpa used 
to say and the great man was T. 
H. Caraway, "Thad,”  everybody 
used to call him.

He taught country school and 
studied law. By and by, he berame 
district attorney, then Congress
man, then United Status Senator 
and he was the sharpest-tongued 
debater up there. Then when he 
died, his widow was elected to the 
Senate and so Clay county has 
produced two statesmen, one o f 
which is a stateswoman.

The county’s favorite story con
cerning Carawaiy was about on in
cident away ba k when he was a 
young lawyer in Piggott and he

and every one the »amt* rights and 
privileges that we claim for our
selves. Mary Baki r Eddy.

D.C.EILAND,M.D. Dr. Frank (’. Scott R. L NEWSOM
Specialist on Diacases M.I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGfMtN
« a i  Sanrvry o f PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

EYE, Fw\R. NtiSF- T IIID itT — Office H e r í—-
Offk-f Hours AND FITTIhMi OF G L A R E S R t« 12 A M

• to 12 and S to 6 H ASKh.Lt. TEXAS ft*« P.M

Offire n  (Yuut IUd*. 1 Block 1 
Nosth and 1-2 Block Waot ef

f Of fir«  1 Vion« 24
> Res Ph«>»« 142

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S 1 H ask d  N all Baak. First National Bank Building

. . .

REMEMRER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far Toar Mattrewa Wark—

Wa ik e  have * nice atork af 
Naw end Usad Fnrwitara

In .Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’»« full mae and tanty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee all i.U times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. I*hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

• ’hone 141------- íifflee Honre M

Office Closed Each Thursday

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

The dollar» you earn are your«. You are the bo««. 
It is ap to you whether you sp«-nd them wisely . . . . 
*aete them foolishly . . . .  sate a reasonable number 
of them

Bat remember one thing. The way you handle the 
dollar« you now earn mean» a tot to your country and 
yoar family— both now and in the future.

You can save thoar extra dollarw by investing in 
M ar Bond«.

The First National Bank
IN' MUNDAY

Member Depmltar’a Inaaraaee < or por a Dow

wanted to run down on the train 
to Rector, which is j .s t  the second 
stop to the south, Greenway being 
the first and Hammett’s doesn't 
count because it wa« only a flag 
station and ii>n't even that, any
more.

But the yellow fever epidemic 
witr on in New Orl< u:ls (or maybe 
it was Memphis) and so anyone- 
traveling had to liave a health cer
tificate or they wouldn’t let him 
o ff  the train. Well, both the Piggott 
pnysicians were out in the country 
ao Caraway appealed to the village 
druggist-justice of the ;>eace, J. P. 
Potter who fixed up a document 
and p. t it in an enve.ope.

When Caraway got o ff  the train 
at Hector a.id piufirred the en
voi«.jo the marshal waved it aside, 
a» he ki ew the visitor and where 
he was from beside«, the marshal 
couldn't read. The attorney finished 
hi* business in a few hours and 
-toariled the afternoon train to re
turn home. Of course, he wouldn’t 
need any credentials there as every
body knew he had left there that 
morning. Idly, he took the r fr ' fi- 
cate that his friend, the justice of 
the peace, had drawn up and here 
Is what he read:

“ Know all men by these presents, 
to whom it may concern, greetings.

"This is to certify that the hear
er, Hon. T. H. Caraway, was never 
known to mi*s a intal or pay a bill 
in his life.

"Witness my hand and seal,
"J. P. Putter, J. P.”

No speaker who kept an eye 
cocked to see if the reporters wen- 
writing d -vn what he was saying 
has ever made a great speech. A 
speaker must lose himself in what 
he is saymg and then the- result

Ninety original plates for a f :r-t 
edition of Elizabeth Barrett Brown
ing’s Sonnets from the Portuguese, 
published in I860, were a gift to the 
University o f Texas library from 
Dr. Chauncey l). I.eake, vice presi
dent o f the Medical Branch, and 
Mrs. Leake. Original pen and ink 
drawings of the great artist Lud
vig Sandoe Ipsen, the plates meas
ure 17x21 inchee, and include a 
title page, a portrait o f Mrs. Brown
ing, half title for each Sonnet, and 
4-1 Sonnets.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m u cou s m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 

; to have vour money buck.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day I‘hone Nllr Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

ESTATE TAX 
PROBLEMS
Frequent ly  Ar i se

where Life Insurance is 
nut planned to do die fob 
it cao do.

--- (Ohm.---- -,
did ftm  Uer review vour L ilt  
Ineurame p U l?  W ithoul ofcli* 
g a in » , get u> niulyeif o f  that 
plan today

J .C .

R ep r em lia g
SO U T H W E ST E R N  LIFE  

IN S U R A N C E  C O .

S M I L E
SMIL it

SMILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring it, extra money by 

selling th« things you 

don't want or n««d! U*« 

them FOR PR O FIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads
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TOWN and FARM / J v  
in WARTIME f # T

Prepared by OFFIC I OF W AR IN FO R M A T IO N

Civilian» Al War
The Government need» and a-ks 

it* citizens in this 170th week of the 
war to:

1. Help relieve the n-raing cris»i. 
All women, trained or untrained, 
can participate in one of the eight 
war nursing programs.

2. Address all overseas mail 
clearly, correctly and completely to 
avoid delays and disappointment».

3. Huy only what you r ally need 
this Easier. Dollars unnecessarily 
spent contribute to inflation.

New Lettuce 1» Called Sloholt
A new summer leaf lettuce called 

slobolt has been announced by the 
Department of Agriculture, and is 
already being increased by seed 
growers to make it available to 
gardeners. It will be listed in the 
1946 seed catalogs. This new let
tuce withstands midsummer tem
peratures without quickly shooting 
or "bolting" to seed. If plants are 
set 10 to 12 inches apart and only 
the basal leave* ure used as they 
reach a desirable size, lettuce may 
be harvested from the same plants 
over a period of several weeks, 
making it a very desirable home- 
garden variety. Slobolt has frilled 
light-green leaves that have the 
very wrinkled effect described as 
aavoyed. The plants are o f moder
ate size and the seeds are blaek.

Ceiling I’rice aised For I'otalo
Shipments To Dehydrated

Plants
Country shippers o f white pota

toes and onions who make carlot 
deliveries to dehydrated plants may 
add 14 cents a hundred pounds to 
their ceiling price for services re
quired in carlot distribution, says 
OP A. Country shippers have always 
been permitted to add 14 cents a 
hundred pounds to the ceiling price 
o f  potato»* for carlot sales deliv
ered at a terminal market or other 
wholesale receiving point. How-

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

A N D

STAMPS

ever, many dehydrating plants are 
located in potato producing areas ; 
and are not in terminal markets or j 
at other wholesale receiving points.) 
The OPA provision is expected to 
make it easier for dehydrating 
plants to obtain supplies of white 
potatoes from nearby country ship | 
pers. It u  also expected to free 
freight facilities for other impoit- 
ant uses.
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa

tion« Show Result»
The well-rounded program o f the 

Dairy Improvement Associations, 
begun in a small way 4o years ago, 
is each year now «howing wider 
results, »ays Secretary of Agricul
ture, Claude K. W'ickard. Effects of 
the use o f proved sires are especial
ly significant, resulting as ttiey do 
in a healthy rise o f the average 
milk production of ull the daugh
ters o f proved bulls instead of out
standing milk production records of i 
just a few individuals. Last year 
the average production for all o f 
the nation's 26 million dairy cow.» 
was less than 4.600 pounds o f milk; 
for the half million cows o f the Im
provement Association herd« it was 
8,300 pound». With the increased 
interest in record keeping and the 
rapid development o f artificial in
semination, we can look forward 
to continuing increases in daily 
cow efficiency. At Beltsville, for 
example, the l". it. D. A. has some- 
proved Holstein bulls ull o f whose 
daughters average over 20.000 
pounds o f milk and over 6U<t pounds 
o f hutterfat a year.

Health o f Nation Show» No 
Serious Decline

Despite the strains o f three years 
o f wartime living and working, and 
an increasing shortage o f pnysic-1 
ians, psychiatrists, n-rses and ho»-j 
pita! facilities, the physical and ' 
mental health o f America's civil
ian.» shows no indication of a seri
ous decline, the Office of War In
formation states in comprehensive 
report on the etate o f the nation’s ! 

| health. It adds however, a warning 
from Surgeon General l'arran that ! 
our lines against disease arc lightly I 

| held, and that our shortages o f ! 
health and medical manpower leave 

j i:s vulnerable to a breakthrough on j 
many fronts. The shortage of d o c - ; 
tors continues to be more acute in i 
rural area» than in towns und 
citie«*. Sanitation in many rural I 
parts o f the country remains a: a 
low level. Correction o f deficiencies 
in the nation'.» sanitary equipment 
would require construction of about
11.500 water systems, adequate 
sewerage facilities in more than
10.500 communities, safe wuti r and

M f W l f W f f i l !

MARCH IS A 
“COLD” MONTH!
. . .  the time when 

/  late winter snows 
and early spring 
rains are your con
stant foes.

Don’t let un healthful weather catch 
you unawares!

To avoid colds, avoid exposure, jret 
plenty of rest, eat healthful foods, iro to 
your physician if symptoms are severe.

Bring Your Prescription to Eilands
Kvery prescription brought to our store 

is filled accurately, checked carefully 
and we carry out your doctors instruc
tions.

We ¿rive prompt service, too. Two reg
istered pharmacists are employed here, 
so one is on duty during all open hours of 
the day or nijrht.

Personal interest, skillful training and 
experience and pure, fresh druys yo into 
every prescription. These yive you assur
ance of the best.

Munday ».
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

emy the food package* which iiu-an in all theatres o f Interstate, Robb 
so much to the men behind the & Rowley, Griffith Amusement Co., 
barbed wire. Often the-c food pack- j e f f 9non  Amusement Company 
age* mean the difference between MIl(j lhe intll.|H,lldl.nt theatres of 
life and death for Amt learn, cap- Texms_ O’Donnell said that tile mo-
tu‘ ‘ d in ,at,t e ' i tion picture industry o f Texas sa-

The Red Cross and Mar Prisoner» lulM lhe tnovuf.KOvn tor lheir
Aid, the great National Mar h Liid ^eneroug contributions to this 
agency, cooperate closely in aerv- worthy caui€ , nd ate proud that
mg our men in enemy hand», and mov|e theatres could act as agencies 
often work together in delivering for th|, Couectiow . 
supplie.-. Inis cooperation ha« per- ,, , , .
..»■tied a great expansion o f ser- * '■ ■ "* "*  1— vclt, m a letter
vices, at the »amp time .void ing ' to lN,c, ho',‘ : 'S' ^ wck‘ ch“ r>*
any possible duplication of e ffort. for lh*‘ dnVe> ' a,(J- 1

War Prisoners Aid. which Texans ,ln ' KU'al ^m umtarm n. . .  *•. . accomplishment was the re*ut o!bu ported through tht*ir g iftt to . . .  *si , u .v i . all ox vou aevoLliiK ¿»real time andtheir Count) War Fund*. provides effort to tlu cra^aue auaiiKSt u d our nun hi enemy camp* with rec- . . . *, , . i . 1 vastatiny unease. It b  * cru*auerea ional supplier, > purls and ath- . ,, . . . that will not cease until we haveletic equ pi merit, «tudy course*, . . ., . , 4 won victory to the attainmentnooks, aames, medical Bupplle« and , . . . „
e .. , j „ .  . which lhe National foundation lorscores o f other item* designed to . . 4.. „  .. . ,, . . .  . Infantile Paralysis is uejicaie i.help them while away the long . . . .. . .  * . Aided by the generous support ofprison hours and avoid the dread , . ; F

“ barbed wire fever.”  In addition, the A n w ,« n .»'"¡>1" •»>«* th,
iU neutral agent« undertake to C° nt' nu,n*  inter*-st aml J «.p .r .t ion  
iook after the spiritual welfare of ° f motion picture industry, that
., day o f victory draws ever closer,the men.

The Red Cross doe* an equally 
vital job in providing the prisoners
w . ■ ■ i i 1 '*? i ilftff**
pli,.- nec, »»ary life. It- rv • •• "a -  '* *  %<“ * ''
are so vast that every American B S  | | f < l  ^ R
should feel a personal .nt< re.»t | M  |  J  '  I  I  L  ?  J DjJ 1 n /1

U W f l b r .  K 3 r  £
r f r  f

B j  v /  l
j g  A H & I p i i

g  M L

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Matlock, who
moved to Seymour aeveral years 
ago, have returned to Munday to 
make their home.People, Spots In The News

Jimmy Yancey of I'ecos spgnt 
last Friday here, visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Allen.

M'ade T. -Mahan was a business 
visitor in M’ ichita Falls last Tues
day.

Feed Everything You Grow
teith I hit complete, H H H R H

balanced diet B  tficotrû 1

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

TIIKKE-TIKB S L U F E R — Passengers in
the three-tier sleeper, designed by Pull
man for postwar production, will occupy 
wide, comfortable seat* with convenient 
arm rest* during daytime travel. At night, 
a section of this type is made up into three 
berths. The car is designed especially for 
the low-budget traveler. •

NICE JOH of painting 
Cheryl Walker o f Hol
lywood is doing

Theater Campaign 
On “March oi* Dimes” 

Is Very Successful

JAP SO l’VF.NTRS!—Doughboys examine the wreck 
plane on Lingayen airstrip, Luzon.

to I’ . V. M'lllian manager o f the 
Roxy theatre, who today received a 
re[H>rt from Mc»»rs. Karl llobht- 
zelle, R. J. O'Donnell and Julius 
Gordon, state chairmen for the 
drive, that more than $260,000,000 
had tx ti collected. Thi.- f ig .re  i i -  
crada the 1944 collection by $60,- 
i/iH).lH). Local theatres report a 
total collection o f $131.45.

Fifty percent o f the money col
lected ha» gone into the “ war- 
i bests" of tne National Foundation 
for Infantile I’uraly-i» for research, 
education and relief whenever amt 
wherever the dread epidemic strike 
again. The other fifty  percent ha.» 
liecn returned to the local County 
Chapter» o f the Foundation for lo
cal county relief.

In commenting on the recent col
lection. Chairman O’Donnell »aid 
that the amount collected rvprc 
sent* voluntarv audience collection-

privivs for 5,000,000 rural homes, 
100 milk pasteurization plants in 
34 »tate».
Half I'. S .  Spinning Facilities To

Itc Converted to Cotton 4 arn
As a further »t* p toward increas

ing the production o f yarns and 
fabrics needed to meet lruent mili
tary requirements, MTU lias di
rected the conversion to cotton yarn 
production o f at li ast 50 percent 
of the country'.» spinning facilities 
producing spun rayon and iinilar 
yuriu». The direction affects all 
mills ojierating on the cotton sys
tem and producing spun rayon, coi- 
ton-rayon mixed or other blended 
or mixed fiber yarn except cotton
wool blended or mixed yam*. It 
upplie.» to both .»ale yarn und in
tegrated mills. The direction be
come» effective on March 2'>. 1045 
for all persons who produce yarn, 
but no fabrico; and on April ‘.I, 1945 
for all persons who produce both 
s arns and fabrics.

H 'S sm£

Thu» coLm n w , . originated by 
the United M'ar Che»t with two 
principal a in » to give Texan* 
new» o f their fighting sons abroad, 
and to publicize the -tate'a gr« ,it 
contribution to our forces and th< >r 
allies through the Nu mal M'ar 
Fund.

Hut, like e e y Other eolnmn, 
it has an even greater duty, both 
to its readers a id to the nation. 
That duty i» support every agenc> 
and every activity that will help 
bring quicker victory and peace. 
For that reason, this week's column 
i» devoted to that great h manitar- 
ian . « r g a i . i z a . the Ameri an Red 
t'ro»», which . conduct! g it-» a..- 
nual campaign for fumle.

K.-ally, the Red Cross needs little 
"selling" to the people of Texas 
und the United States, for all of 
us should know by now of the 
great work which it does both at 
home and ubi eel. A reminder 'ha; 
the Red Cross drive should have the 
support of every patriot should be 
enough to as»ure its quick success.

There are three great humani
tarian and patriotic effort.» which 
should receive the all-out support 
o f everyone each year 'he na
tion-wide campaign of the National 
M ar Fund each fall, th- If I t r 
drive in March, and the bond cam
paign* througiiout the year, t o 
gether, th' ».- ' tee programs a» 
sure i»-r fightng men the service 
and support w nch they .» richly 
deserve.

The funiie t ■ ng sought now by 
the Red Cro»- -vill pay for it- fai 
flung operatin' during the coming 
year operations which reach every 
American old.er, sailor arid marine 
wherever he may he. Dot nr give', 
now will quick.)* he converted into 
service» to our boys on every 
front, and evt ■ in enemy prisoner- 
of-war camp». For it is the Inter
national Red t'ross wnich delive; 
to our men in t m hand» o f he en-

AT FIRST 
SION O'- A

Cold Preparationa as

NOTICE
We will remove your

Dead Animals

Sgt. Jerry Kane left last Monday 
for M a o  to visit ht» father for a 
few days. He will go from there to 
Greensboro, N. for assignment 
for overseas duty with the air 
forcis».

The C. S. Government urge» 
you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stork to M*tne Tenderer for gun 
powder, ta ll collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE INSPECTION
NO RATION
CERTIFICATE DEEDED

A Ready Market l'or

Your Stock ¿ ¡* jl
C A T T I »K .. H O R S E S  .. I l O í í S  ..  M I  L L

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in ihia Tern irytf

A1TCI ION SALK KYKRY Tl’KSDW
1,.,|S of h .vers are on hand to give highest market pnce» I 
your li» est,»th

« t  IIC> H ot.si. r\ > IN (; 4tH 5* Cf NTS I NDI H 
FORT WORTH PACKER P R IO N

□ lack lock  Hom e  
A u to  Supp ly

Olh. „ I V  S N t r t  P h o t
"Tin Fish" goes down a hatch on 

Srst stage of its journey to sink an 
enemy vessel. War Bond* pay for 
these deadly missiles used in sub
marine* and also save money lor 
rour post war necessities

11. V hruarr Dffr'lwitl

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
I STU FF HRUS HILL WHITE. Aartkiae« Your Firestone Dealer

V IG O R O
*  C o m p ie i *  p ia n i  fo o d

Ttfl
1 i l IT

«

V
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Stage Star Coes Warlike
D

---------- 1

Doyle B. Bowen 
Honored At Dinner 
On Last Sunday

A dinner was given ;ii th« home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. IS. Bowen last 
Sunday, honoring their son, Doyle 
B. Bowen, I'. R. 3 c, who is hon.e

Methodist WSCS 
Has Social At 
Church Monday

Mrs. C. H. Guiding» and Mrs. M. 
F. Billingsley were hostesses at the 
regular social o f  the Methodist Wo
men's Society of Christian Service.

I

on a 2U-*iay leave. which wa* held at the church last 1
Thm-e enjoying the day with him Monday afternoon At three o'clock. |

were: Mr. ami Mr». A »tin Floyd Fresh spring fluiVU1rs were u»«- l '
and son, Tommie; Mr. and Mr*. H. a- dk-coraiioti*. Mr SA. 1... AA. Dmgua
B. Stubblefield and chn dren, Bet- was leader of the pru^rnDi, whicn '
nice, Kenneth, Hilton ami ' * . « - . - 1 r.»; opene«! with tne inguig of tin
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Lain an 1 hymn, “ Fraise Hm Fraise Him!'*!

Nî%children, Barbara Ko-a »md Teddie; ThU was followed 1>y u very iu»pir
Mr*. Edward Burn.- and kon Bivbny «itioiial dfVutiwDkl ä «d prayer bv ; *
Gene; Mr*. VA illie Floyd :und daugh- Mrs. DniffU*.
ter, Sharen; Sheriff ami Mr*. L. L. .Mrs» fl gave a t.i,k on.- . . F *h:.' trusaue tor 1... t mav¿e«, sFloy«! arid dauu .i-r. Bobbie, o f lUvon at ruction a nd
Benjamin; Mr. and Mr-. Alvin 
Floyd and eon, James Alvin; Mrs. 
Buck Primrose, Mr-. Calvin IB: 
dricks and son, David, ail o f V 
lene; Mr. and Mr*. Doyl. 1!. Bow.-n 
and children, Doyle LeKoy and Eu 
nice Carolyn, ’ Pasco, Wash.

Those wh. .’a,>ed during the »1 
ternepn were Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
Burns', Mi - i: ': 11. M
Wadlingtun and Seaman J I„ ; 
Floyd and wife and baby, Carol.

»- TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Min* Flora Alice Hay me.-, daug 
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. Lee Hayn ■«■-. 
was taken to a Stamford hospital 
for treatment last Tuesday morn
ing by an ambulance from the 
Mahan Funeral Home. M m
Haymes. a student in Me Murry 
Cedlege. Abilene, became ill while 
v isiting her parents some ten day* 
ago. She is being given blood trail* - 
f us ions.

Mr U- K. h:lurid g.1
jte to the meraur

,-v Murv Martin, star of Bro
a or.u.j-bu'.lolled, fitted topcoat

id the

Mrs. A. F.
At the *

Husk

me V

Mund*», Texas

Friday Nile A Saturday Matinee 
March A-10:

Charles Starrett in

•‘Sagebrush Heroes”
Also No. 8 of

‘Zorro’s Black Whip

Saturday. March 10th: 
trouble Feature Program

— Alo. l ' 
Alta Kains in

‘Knter Arsene Lupin’
Vo. *  -

Rosemary Lane in

“Sing Me A Song 
Of Texas”

Sanday A Monday. March It 12

“ Brazil”
With

Tito Guisar, Virginia Bruce, 
Hirbert Living«ton, Roy 

Roger*

Also New* and Comedy.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday.
March 13-14-15:

Gene Tierney, Dana Andrews,
< lif‘ . n \A dnb, •

“I*aura”
With Vincent Price 

Also New March of T me

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. *.’erry Nix

The Sun cl Home lUmor.str 
Club met oi March 1st in the 

: Mr*. Jerry Nix.
After a short bu.- e . i««« i. 

the meeting was turned over to the 
agtnt, who demonstrated the nuk
ing o f bed spreads. She exhib;:ed 
two very attractive spreads winch 
she had made.

Each member took a part in 
weaving blo-lc- for a looped clip 
spread, and plane were made to 
complete several o f these.

Refreshment* were served to 
seven members and the agent.

The- next meeting will !>e in the 
home of Mrs. H. K. l in k s  when 
work of making bed spreads will be 
continued.

Munday Study Club 
Meets < >n Friday 
At Club House

The Munday St-dy Club me* on 
Friday. March 2. at the club house 
at 3 uo p. m Mrs. M H Reeves 
was leader for the afternoon pro
gram. the subject being "Meeting 
Today's Problems Through Feder
ation."

beuseted material was given by 
J W Roberts, and Mr* Reeves 

‘ gave a very interesting talk on 
parliamentary law. Mrs J. K Bur 
Qihvn, president» cunduftpii the bah 
inrun session.

»t Mfrt Mu m  H. F Jung 
man, T 4«. BrfigT, M. H Rotvet. 
W _**L Mahan, Chan Hughes, J 4 
Marpham, D. F. Holder, Smith. 
J«.m BurtiiAof and J, VV Kobtrtl.

I*ionc*er Circle 
Meets Recently 
In Carden Home

M. in1 . ’ - i i c-
were entertained recently in the 
home o f Mr* Emdy Carden with a 
birthday dinner party in honor o f 1 
Mr*. Ko*a Fblwards and Mr* Nar. 
cir Nicholson.

Present were M m n A. <’ Camp 
bell, A. B Russell, L. L Regiey, 
John l^m ley, John Mimrr, 1 
Beecher, AHie Hutchinson, Weaver,, 
McUyea, Chamberlain. J«.- VL 
(■raw, M em e Zioaell, Ha t e be* 
stuns. Hill Lemley and Mrs G u ff ')

Mrs Ruby Kethley. Mrs bhirlet
Nell Kof>er»#n and baby.. Mr an)
Mr*. Avi* Ma)ri»« arul f amily, all
of Abib-n# and Mr». K.ry Map! *
of Gor* e wer» -visitor* in t hr home
of Mr. and Mr*. F. V Wii: Lama over
th* week end.

i Lots of Leather j• •
• • • •

The government ha.s released some j
: leather for shoe repairs, and we have i
| plenty on hand at this time. This is real ;
: good leather and will stand the wear. i • • • •
; We also have plenty of rubber heels j
: and heel taps. :• • • •

Rring us your shoe repair work. We \
j give prompt service. I
• • # • • •

| Beaver Shoe Shopj
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beaver

ÎllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllU

Goree News Items
FAMILV I. A li l i  KIN«. 111! D

l<> HitNllR *1 AM AN A AIL*

A famt.y gat, « ring wa* held m
M

ok*-« y i n Sunday, March 4, to 
or Mr*. Cook*« y *  tjrotner. Eloyd 
e>, MiT.1 ' 1 c in thf navy, who 

is here from o 'c r -ca s  duty.
Those attending the dinner were; 

Charlie Van * and son and duugh- 
t. r. A _• • .« ami T .• • •-, o f Mun- 
ilay; M and Mr*. f le a  Pierce ami 

' *’ ! * I « H \ 
Vatr-. Fort W orth; Mr> Em B 
Keynolii* a <i son, Munday; Mr. and 
M r'. J. M S ¡th ii'iii «laughter, 
«»»'r««1, ,,r,«l Mr. u:.d Mr*. Charlie 
Thompson, Goree.

F’ rances Yat«-- of F'ort AA' • h wa* 
a recent vieitor here with h« r par
ent* and other relative-.

Guest» in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr- 1 J. Joi.es and Mr a-d Mr- 
S. G. Hampton for the week e «1 
were Lt. ( j  g .) l**o June*. Great 
Lake*. 111.; H. B Jones and son, 
iVruglas and Donald, Slaton. Texas; 
M". and Mr«. L. L. Hendrix and 
family, L>-bb««ek; Mr. and Mr*. Eel-

ton Jones and Sail«: . Ruth, San 
Angelo; Mrs. Kenn« li.«uk. S.»n 
Diego, Calif.; Mr*. Pay « AA'ood, 
Luldtock, ami Mr. a i Mrs. Marion 
Jon«-», Hefner.

Mr. .,:nl Mrs. M C.mk-« \
were visitors in For AVorth Lut 
we« k.

F. B. Cntes «if Dn « was a vis
itor with his wife ; daughter,
Mr-. Mont« Pollen, a ’ g ai «!•
son, Pat. over the w, \ « i d.

I ' , . M i I I
Miller a d son cart the f: 
o f this w«-ek from Spartanburg, 
S. C., for a visit wit Mr«. Miller's 

r. S I My« i - and 
home o f Mr. and Mr- 1« !1 Bow«l..«
and other relative* C«d. Miller
e\ ;e 't*  to leave for o '« : «as iljty 
in the near future.

Miss Betty Gold« . who is at- 
t« ruling T. S. C. W. a Denton, »pent 
the week end with h« r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oates Gold«-! .

Mrs. Curtis Coat« of Knox City 
was a business vsiit« here last Sat
urday.

County Council 
Meets Friday In 

Assembly Room
The county council o f  Home 

I Demonstration Clubs met on !  n- 
| «lay, March 2, at 2:30 p m. in the 
assembly r«Him o f the Benjamin 

'court hou*e. The meeting was cail-xl 
| to order by Mr». T. B. Musterson 
I «if Trusi-ott, couik-iI chairman.

G rojp  singing of "A m erica" wa# 
I ittl by Mrs. R. M. Almanrod«-, with 
j Alts. Brown at the piano. Eight 
; « lub« were represented u* follows: 
I Benjamin, Truscott, Gilliland, Hef
ner, Vera, Munday, Sunset and 
Union Grove.

Plans were iliscus#e«t regarding 
i the memorial library, and it is 
j hnp«‘«i this library will t>e a bjg 
i succ*'»*. Council meinb-rs are show 
ing much enthusiasm in the pro- 

j ject.
Mr#. Masterson r troduce«{ Mi- 

Yeaglcy, a Burse fr«*it» Ke«i Cru-«
I headquarters, who spoke on the 
! need of home r.ursing being taught 
in the county. These nursing

| curse* w ill Ik- taught in the differ
ent communities o f the county some 

j m e  ,iur t ««- i-rie, - y.-ar. A 
groiiuate nurse will be in charge.

j M .-« Jean Reeve*. a »tud«-nt at 
T. S. C AA'., IVntcn. spent the w«-ek 
«-nd with her par* t*. Mr. and Mr 
J. E. Reeves.

k iL J P T U R F
SHIELD I XPERT III Kl

1. M. SHEVNAN, wide y k >v 
ex|iert o f Chicago, will p, r- - iv 
be at Kemp Hotel, AAichita Fall*. 
Saturday and Sunday, only, Marcn 
U* and 11, from a. m. to t p. m.

Mr. Shevnan - a y s ;  The Zoelir 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former meth«i«ls, ef- 
fi-cting immediate results, lt will 
not only holt! the rupture perfect y 
but increas« the crirulation, »ti« ng- 
ih.ns the weakened parts, thereby 
closing the opening in ten «lays on 
the average ca*e, r«gar«l!i'>* <‘ f 
heavy lifting, straining or any po
sition the body may a*sutni- no mat
ter the siz* or location. A n « uinal.y 
known nientific methiNi. \«> uni i 
strap* or cumbersome arran e- 
m«ntl and absolutely no medicine 
or nn-dicul treatment*.

Mr. Shevnan will b« gl.,«l ,«« «1 i 
onstrate without charge. Aild.«** 
f*509 N. Artesian A e.. Chicago 
Large incisional H r.ni« or rutii i 
following surgical operation «-.-,« r 
tally solicited. (ad-

Mr#. Joe Bill Pierce and little 
daughter came in last week from
Hattiesburg, Mis.*., for a visit with 
Mr*. Pierce’s parents, Mr. ami Mr». 
P. \'. Williams. Her huslNind, Lieut. 
Pierce, has been a lig n ed  to over
seas duty.

People did not discover that the 
tomato w.i* edible until al«out 14M). 
Before that time it was the general 
twlief that they w«re poisonous.

Mi** Lola Jones, who is attend
ing \ T. S. T. t'. at Denton, visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Rose Jone*. 
over the week end.

Willard K««-ve«« ha* returned to 
hi* naval training school ut A t
lanta, Ga., aft*r »pending a for 
lough with hi- parents, Mr. uni 
Mrs. J. E. Ri-ev« ». Mr». Reeve* and 
Mr*. Kl»«- Jone* 'ook him to Tort 
AA ,«rth la*-: Einiay.

Women students now make up
eight per cent of civilian enroll
ment in University o f Texas engi
neering classes, Dean W. R. Wool- 
rich report*. F'orty-seven women 
are enrolled in engineering, and 26 
in agricultural engineering.

MMMftMBAkdeawadtfMM

WOMEN'38to52’j
art i m  se ib srra ifd  by

HOT FLASHES?
’  \ m w m  i « ' w  11 m,mm

gAC«Vtf you «'ittnr fr-.r« ho» fl»«hs«.
^ * , i«-rl v i.ervous. hlah*irui\K, 

s bit blue »t time*—due U> Uie tun - 
tlonkl "nilUOl' u «•" period f - t  ullnr t«j 
> omen—t:v Uils «-t'm mrctlrlni- LydU 
K Itnkham '» V« 't/,ni<- Con |>«"in«l t > 
relieve tuch » mptotns Plnkl sni s 
Comr<>un«l *«rte* N *rx *r  I t »  o i.e  o f  

i ttie ne»t kn *n I: « tl im *  f r Uus 
I irp«» r« Uo V label «lire Uoi.j.

Sgv -* — _ . . —

_  .  e «U rn e I
.« w th  Fleisc'.intann * >

4 f  110 " *  V cuke nou? Orshr.m)

3 mol»*«* or <Ulk 1 c « ‘

, ..y:::.-.-;-ir 'i
—  -

ti

1 ’ »- %  ™  ?  i m n m a

' ' I
E .1  * p - ^  

m t f "

t
fltnchaiMn i  Faaeul Recipe Both in Use «irtim i Edition*

m«1 patti 
cara le

Clip «od pMtt on • p»nny 
card Ig» your (rw 

copy of Flvitrhmann'• 
nd«lv npvited "Th* Bread ISmtket." Dv ten» of e«»y 
re* n*e» for breod». roll», 
«1r*»ert» Addro»»» Standard

illì.  ̂ nmtni niinirs» atanaa><i
P u V  - B r a n d »  I n c o r p o r a te d , •——  I

k W  Grand Central Anne». Boa
i p  V 4 7 7 . New York 17 . N. Y  ______________________________I m i t o . ________J

Ì W k .  m m m SSm äU B SZ  ^ T n n ôa S d W H M B W ^  A ,

EkVICTORY 

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

AND
\ STANI PS

FIELD SEEDS.. . .
AA hen you « m l  F ield Seed*, look 
our nt«»ck over. VA e have all of 
the p«>pular varieties of the best 
seed*.

I*on't take a ehbnce— get the
best!

ATKEISON’S

- V - “x  " K f .  A  N - * - y - A

Baby Chicks!
Hatches are comintr off every Monday, 

and chicks are available to you on this 
day of each week. Let your early chicks 
now! Prices ranjre from $8.95 up.

Red Chain Feeds
We carry a full line of Red Chain Feeds 

at all times, handling this line exclusive
ly. We invite you to try Red Chain Feed. 
“The Superior Feed.”

We also have a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

M unday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

l edger Sheets . .. Letter Piles . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes. . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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fAt The Churches
' r* ' r — ■ ' sia.*- \ •-

h e n j a m  . m i .t i i o d i s t
CDUKc il

J. I’. l’ ilirriHiii, Castor 

« V I.I.M U U
Prea.hing Second ami Fourth 

Sundry* al 11:00 a. ni.
Church s> hool 10:00 a. m. eue h 

Sumiuy.
Scrxice» t u . M a r c  h II

Oui ln.-i .• t . ... t i i l.
ami we loua m: ••. 
a n a l «1«; i .  wni*». 
order tu pay or su..- 
Ci usaue. t i.t* neXt 
htuti. . will Ih ! “ Su‘ witrt.\lii|i.’ 
l.i « ; net o. t* maki- un o u t lie  o ‘ 
u .ial tlti» thème “ minime ami 1« 
rca* y with your biickyrouiitl for oor 
méditation ami i irichn t- i o f in- 
forrnuLiun when the lime conu-a.

J. I*. Patterson, r .istd

TCLÜJF.«

u n  Me t h o d i s t  < m  ut h

Don l(. Dax id»on, Pastor
10 a. ni. < ¡lurch School. A das»

preaching) at the Thorji church in
definitely, or until further notice.

Thi* doc* not mean that the 
church hu* disbanded.

Anyone dieiring u*. of Uie church 
j building for funeral service* are 
| welcome to it at any time.

Signed:
J. Walter Moore,

Champion Steer
m w w r- w-

.») * ..•) il. I
It will V  in 
iplioii tu i u- 
l o i n  l i  o  r

with a Wvl *ortu* l«»i ©very,one. J. T Harber.
11 a til. Morning Worship. rile

pastor will bring the itlt-.-uge For <iuirk ri'“ult», . n  a Mundayj b .15 p. (11. M. 1 . ) .  \ oung pei qile rimes classified ad.will ei ijoy this fellowship.
• l>- m. 1 xa ning Frenelli >g. An

inform
i -4

al sen ile  you will up fire W i :  H A V E . . . .
Wad : e-1 ly. Choir piatti c tt! • I-Ito» >ta 1 k ( ulterM

7:30 j)■ 111. Bible staily .it ti ght • Pipe anil Pipe Kilting»
o'clock • A nice tine of hard» are

---- - *■ w< can cut and thread pipe
any length.

o it  i. P ! »'I ' < '! In
1 ! ( OVÌ.1NI E S l.it\ |( i:s 1 WARREN’S

To W ’niii It lay <'«u i in, Gi 
ÙIR-:

et- 1 Hardware & Weld-
It h.

nerv *ca
* be 
s (b

t*n idt d to <li«covici 
oth Sunday School

.me 
a:.il

ing Shop
r C U f i

Buy, Sell, líe-i i, Lease er Exchange 11 Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

Local Hoys Have 
Record Of Fighting 

In Five ( ountries
Operational m five countries, 

England, Franca, Belgium, Holland 
and at present Germany, the men 
o f the 45'Jth AAA (A W ) Battalion 
have fulfilled their mission o f pro
tection and infantry support 
through three major campaigns to 
a point of perfection that has won 
the in many commendations.

They knocked down 0 Nazi planes 
on New Years l»ay, and in udditioii 
have supported infantry activities 
and protected supplies. They en
tered l ’uris close on the heels o f 
the French Second Armored I>; 

i visum and set up guns along the 
Seine River at such points us Not t 

Illume Cathedral, the I.
Arc De Triuniphe and 
Champa Elyseea.

A picture published ii 
! issue o f "The Windmill 
! many, shows liberated

-  -  ■

i

lUvie,
along

the
the

viewing one of the anti-aircraft
guns.

Two local boy*, E. C. Browning
and Troy Moore, are mejntiers o f 
this famous division.

45Dth men are well known a* 
the “ Bone o f the Fighting Monkey." 
Mack, a* they call their simion mus
cat, is depicted on all guns, jeeps, 
trucks and half-tracks. When you 
see the sign o f the "Fighting Mon
key" you may he sure there are 
some hard hitting Befors and accu
rate 50s ready for anything.

“ The ambition of every gun «ac
tion,’ ’ says the Windmill, ia to gel 
one crack at a German jet-propelled 
plane. Their challenge to Air Mar
shall Goering is “Send over one Me- 
262, about 1600 yards range at any 
speed. We dare you !’’

Mrs. l.loyd Kouton spent several 
days last week in Abilene, visiting 
with her husband who is stationed 
¡it Camp ltarkeley. Mr. iluuton,
wi o is Ui!ig transferred to Camp 
W ol'em, visited here oxer the week 
end.

Ben Greve, lh 
lo XX.i. I 11 Cl b
Teddy, tuo Beri 
to the wo!Id’s en 
F ir .-tone Tire a 
paiiy m.xx owns 'I I

fed tiuougiii 
I he studied 
>. i- men, pr

4 11

L. MAYES is in the Reali 
Estate business- Bis office is 
oxer First Natimi»! Bank. tfc.

MEN-WOMEN liti It) 50 Sappi 
merit present income; afternoon 
and evening $5 up; evening only 
83 up plus carfares. Interesting 
part-time inspi-ction work; local 
area; national organization; no 
selling or canvassing. Write g iv 
ing background, days and hours 
ax aliatile. Interview arranged. 
Box No. I20C, Dalla* N< xvs, Did 
las, Texas. 35 2tc.

GOODIMCB Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl ilarlmr. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the prod ction o f sy nthetic tires 
whose experience begun (»-fore 
1 earl Harbor. K. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

-

JUST RECEIVED i» 0 7 
per hour Fairbanks -_\!< 
tr.c automatic water sys 
( in n  : & Co. Ite —

WHEN YOUR B ,! w ,.
‘■-*1 or !'t'ug it o u Toi u sure 
charge. Fire-tone Store. 15-tfr.

FOR SALE Eighty ms-mh o f lumi, 
north o f where old Cottonwood 
schoolhouse used to lie. E’or more 
information, write or get in touch 
with E. D. Braiiuan, Boa 360, 
Stratford, Texas. 30-tfe.

t  *
FOR SALE -160 acres, we.ll im

proved on Knox Prairie. Milking 
hale o f cotton to the acre. |I00 
per acre.

Surface rights, 1,000 acres o f good 
mesquite grassland, 820 par acre.

3.50 acr«' stock farm. Modern 5-room 
home less than 3 years old, 800 
per acre.

326 acres. Old improvement*. 830 
per acre.

Need listings on Knox couuty land 
What do you have to o ffer?

Chus. Moorhouse Commission Co. 
O ffices: Benjamin and Brazos 
Hotel, Seymour, Texa 24-tfc.

» 0 1 1 .1  I S U O S  > B E R It X 
I he New Berry .-rnsation

1 FREE: Writ, and go \\ die '- x 
Berry Catalogue m natural cni- 

I or-. Contains complete fa t.-., col 
or p:ct r*-s and price» of t:i> 
L -titrry. H o', K. Wolfe, I«’ -.* 
lioi ticultu. ;-t xmohas introduced 
a number o  ew fm  Id 
discovered and introduced this 

I m nxational berry tiiat you have 
beer, n ailing a out or have hear ■ 
about oxer the radio, iiossbt-rr;.

1 w.i- created by the fann * Lu 
ther Burbank and has nrokt-i all 
irnimrii* for production and out- 
stnading m en u . It is the great
est berry ever discovered. Grows 
like a Boy-enberry, loaded with 
giant-size, 2 x l inch, wine-culor 
ed, delicious berm *. Has tr.c 
vurabined flavor o f Boysenberry 
and raspberry with some sweet 
added. Those who ha 'e tried i 
are resetting their xx-hole patch 
with Rosaberry. Rossberry i- 
really the dream berry the idea 
that we have all wanted for * ■ 
lung. Grows anywhere.

Every house can and should have 
eotr.e Rossberries growing in thi 
back yard. .Vow is the time ti 
plant, so get your copy o f W olfe’ - 
Berry Special. Write today t 
Wolfe Nursery, Dept. W’ „  Steph 
enville, Texas and your catalog .■ 
will be mailed immediate! 
yours while the supply liu 

W O LFE’ S M 'KSEKX 
South’s Fuiest Fruit Tree». I 

Dept. W „ Stephenvtlle, Ti 
&4-5tc.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I Jo ail kind» of repair work, 
and aisu buy a ft a and -ell a 
f.w . C a l  Rutledge, .Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 21-5tp

IF IT IS ANYTHING .mi ward - 
mon_merits or m i ke«.-, I repre 
>e;.t \ ernois M — • A- (, an
ite Works and h i : - e i  y . , j  ,, 
good mate’ ml and work’i ’a hip 
a* you can buy. Why pay mo e 
when I can -ell you the best foi 
less. A. I". Hathaway. d. tp

BRING UT  ̂■ ur old “ wont w..rk” 
e.ectric irons, we repair any 
!l.ak< (If repairable). T:.v Re-.» 
Store. 19-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS Re 
Head your tractor trie* now aim 
add 1*0 per cent more it to yo i 
tire*. The F:re»t»r i Store. 33-tfc

FOR S A L E  Six-acre tract, south 
part iif tosx * good 4-room home, 
well fenced, good barn. I’riceu 
right. >ei J. J. Keel at Cameron 
Lumber Co. 34-4tp.

FOR SALK Sexeral fri-h  youri 
cows, heavy [ risl.ici .rs, giving 
gallons per day. Y o . ru: sex on 
of them at my place in town (, 
C. Con well. ltp

NOTICE We do welding and ms

Sunday, April S,
To Lc Observed As 

Truett Aiemorial
I) A L L A S Bapt i -t chut he.- 

throughout Texas . ..erveS
day, A j>ri 1 8, as 1 t Me non tl 
Hospital Day. I*ledg< and eontri 
hutions will be colleeti i at churcd 
. erviee.s toward er. • a |(M) i i 
addition to Bax lor University ho. 
pital, in Dallas, : i memorial to 
tin- woiId-famous Lapti.-t leader, 
I I I  icoi e V» . 1 :

Matty pastor- h.. • Voted "The
Ministry o f Ileal ■ . tin-n : 
mon topic for th. I c, and other- 
will preach on tie l e and work., 
ol the late Dr. Ti . ’ t, particularly 
in re.sptx’t to his ervice for the 
lai* pita I

Baylor Hospital wa- founued 
laigeiy through the in : and visa, 
o f In. Truett, who ra -id the firs’ 
in. m y for its fou'iding, and lie 
s> i\<*d on its tiourd of trustee* con
to iusly for 41 years, until his 
death la*t summer

"It  was the one institution near 
est to his heart, next to his church," 
Andrew tj. Allen, state campaign 
chairman, statesi, "and it is fitting 
that a permanent memorial to his 
name should tie ereet.-d in the hu- 
manitarian service to which he d e 
voted his own tune ami effort.” 

The new building, which will 
double the hospital's present ca 
parity, will relieve the critical

rU gc o f hospital bed»,
V nccehsiUU.*! the turnu
uck people for wh<>m thi‘Ct*
(ti. Home have act uaily
i* they eon Id gain admit tai

d

the dangerously overcrowded ho 
pital, Mr. Alien .-aid. Be au-. 
the emergency, critical mater.at 
will be made available for constru 
tion to begin as soon us funds a n  
in hand, without waiting until war's 
end. It will thus become the f;r.- 
niemorial to be erected to Dr. Truett 
and the only one in hi.- own home 
town.

Baptists and friends o f Dr. 
Truett throughout the nation are 
represented among those who ha\i 
already contributed to the memorial 
fund. Dalla* alone is raising 81. 
2'120,000 and the churches outside 
of Dallu- are seeking a like an.uun..

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. desi. W. Cox 
M. lb. Slate Health Officer 

of Texaa

IN STfK’ K Three C,oh ih.iii floor 
furnaces with M inna «ills hollo 
well control; for natural gax.i. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. Ic

W E ARE getting gmaf «ervice on 
orders for repair pa: j for Avery 
machinery, Oliver ma hmery and 
Coleman stoves. Le us order 
them for you. Reid’s Hardware.

HOT W ATER HEAT Eli F
priority needed. New Cram 
matic, 2v> gallon capacity 
Rexall Store.

‘ t> ! 

terrier

.nine work; j.iti«rul auto and 
tractor repan.r.g *ee u*. StricK 
land Garage. 35-tfr

•xa».
AUTHORIZED Di al, r for J. 1

Case Farm Machinery. Reid'
— No Hardware.

r auto* 
Tv,m FOR SALE Nice burn 24x36.

37-tfr. ¡■¡ur.gle of, (imp siding walla j 
W iiulii make nice resideine Üuilt H

(r p .V 'E K M H aS tiV v- *

FOR SALE One saddle horse, 
cattle feeder and feed chopper. 
Mrs. S. M. Clonts, Knox City, 
Texas. 34 2tc

S / f . o  good Jersey 
, e. • d w.i! freshen with

FOR 
cows
in two months.

FARM IM PLEM ENT? Case ham
mer feed m il. Glutton, knives 
arid hammer t..pe; Case thriw 
bottom plow* good condition.

AI.SO harrows, serstchers, two row 
go-devils, De l.av.-d cream sepa
rators, and various small tools 
and equipment.

ALSO two and four wheel trailers 
fair to excellent condition 

good tires and tubus. See Join s 
& Eiland, Munday, Tex. 32-tfe

FOR SALE Used lunuler from 
wrecked 6-riKini frame house. AU 
sorted. W. G. lieflar, Rt. 1, Ooree. 
Texas. 36 ttp

John Hancork 
FARM LOANS

« and 4 h  ' i Interest . . . 10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

N’<i commu nions or inspection 
fxsw charged. Liberal options.

J.C .
First National Batik Budding 

Munday. Texas

FOR SALE -Three arid fixe-row
stalk cutters. O. V. Milstead 
wilding and Blacksmith Shop, tf

FOR .N’ AIiE -Good Oliver 80 trai
tor with 4-row equipment, $1500. 
Too old to farm, so am selling all 
my farm equipment. A. A. Br«>ok* 
Rt. 2, Seymour, Texas. 35-2tp.

PX>R SA LE  Our home in Mun
day, 6 rooms, bath, back porch. 
Includes 1-2 block o f land, good 
garage and sheet iron barn. Dr. 
H. B. Douglas. ltp.

FOR SALE— Heavy 2-wheel »tock 
trailer equipped with truck tire*, 

till trade. J. W. Fowler, GoOr
ree, Texas. ltp

MISSING Since Dec. 1«, male 
bench-legged dog. White with 
brown spots, bobbed tail. Answers 
to “ Baeey." Finder please notify 
Walter Coody, Munday, T*x m , 
and receive reward. ¡M-4|>

FOR SALE Glutton feed mill w ith 
50 ft. belt, practically new. Mun
day llardwaie & Furniture Co. lc

FOR SALE 1M> acre« farm ’.ami 
All in cultivation. Well improved 
1 1-2 mile* southeast of Munday 
W ri’ e C. E. Boland. *, 22«.) Dun 
lop St., San Die ’ o  10, Calif. 33-4p

NOTICE If you have real istati 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

FOR YOUR Fdower and ga-•Vi 
seed, get the famous Burp«* seed 
at your Firestone Store. 33-tfc

JUST R K C E I V E D  Two new 
cream separators. First come, 
first served. Farm Machinery
0 »  it*

fr’n i ’ ND Ladies’ brown kid glove 
for left hand. Found several 
weeks ago. Owner may have 
same by applying at The Time«

FOR SALE 'Ellington piano and 
washing machine. Campbell Va
riety Store. 86-2tp

in 1035. Price 8600.00. 
nia;,. Gore*, T* xas.

WE ARE the authorised dialer for 
Allis-Chaln ers la 'm  Machinery 
Reid* Hardware.

WALLPAPER -Our ms* pattern 
(>f wall paper are a rm in g  (very 
week. Conn and make yxiur ee
lections while this stock is com
plete. Wm. Cameron A Co 1 ti

HOME OWNERS If you an ,d»’ i 
nirig on doing any painting thu 
spring, (ax- u* befor»’ you buy 
pa;nt. Firestone supreme quality 
house paint will *a\e yo money 
because it will go farther and 
stay longer. T v  Fir*.-‘.one Store

FOI! S A L E - Three dozen Austri
Wmte pullets, will soon l>e in 
prod ction. 8 LOO per head. C. H 
Guiding*. 3f>-2tp

REMEMBER WHEN

the woodhox stood
behind the kitchen 
stove? No sneaking 
o ff to school before 
the box was filled. 
In the summer after 
dark when tne *o.int
ers w e r e  dumped 
out. the oex w is a 
dunty [.lace to hide 
when playing hide 
and aoek. R< mem
ber ?

IX)R SALE One 8-room house, 
three lots, each 50x200 feet, good 
well, cietern, storm house. Thi* 
property ia close in and wtll eell
M  d o *»  price. C. L  i t c

W ANTED- K< al estnt. listing’
farrns, efty property, etc. Sei nu 
for real estate bargain*. J. B 
Justice. G one. Texas. 33 411

FOR SALF Plainsman cornbini 
maize seed, r»i*ed from first ye ir 
state certifuM seed. 82.Ml per KM' 
si barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 miles 
southwest of Munday. 33-4tp

FOR SALE Upright p.ano. Sec 
Mr*. J. S. Shannon, Sunset
School. 85-tfc

Austin In .«peaking about epi
demics, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, states that if doc
tors, nurses, householder«, and 
others would report the occurrence 
of any communicable disease im- 
mediately to the local health officer, j 
m.*..n epidemics Could !»• prevented I 
or greatly curtailed.

The control o f preventable di*- 1 
ease depend- upon the perfect re j 
porting of all ca-es It is nernesary 
to MX'ure information as to when 
and where cases occur before thi 
proper » ’.*; * fur the control o f the*, 
case* can be taken. Every epidemic | 
start« with one race and the ao. , 
tor« engaged in protecting the pub
lic health are interested in locating 
this first case to prevent it* spread 
to other*.

Some of the contaguru* disease* 
are quarantinable. Thia it done no 
to punish the persons involved for 
having the disease hut to protect 
the well. The quarantine sign is not 
a disgrace but a badge o f good cit
izenship. a« it shows what house 
hold is trying to protect other* from 
contracting a contagious dise:i#e.

Mrs. Brariton of Knox City wa« 
a business visitor here last Sat
urday.

A word to the housewife don't 
cook vegetables in such large 
amounts that several servings an 
left over. Reason, Vitamin content 
i* lost, says the State Nutrition 
Council, which ha* headquarters o ’ ( 
the University o f Texas emupu*. It \ 
Lx better not to cook a surplus o ! 
vegetable*«, because Vi tarn in (' 
especially, is lost as vegetable 
stand and are reheated.

FOR SALE Kerosene table-top 
cook stove, practically new Mik. 
Rogers, Munday, Texas. 35-2tp

FOR SALE
Will p’g 
G. C. Con well. 8 
of town.

Che ter White 
n about thirty

mile

gilts 
days 

soothes«!
36-2tp

FOR SALE Three residenci 
house* See Jones tt 1 land. Mun 
day, Texas. 35-tfr

LOST— Silver bracelet with am* 
thist stones Lost Satuniay night 
between town and Huskmson res
idence. Finder please notify 
Marjren Huzkinaon for reward lc

Just Received
• Carload Hollow Tile
• Carload Perfection Cedar Shingles

See our automatic Electric Brooders, 
(let ready for your baby chickens.

New shipment of \\ all paper, reason
ably priced.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. B. L IT TL W IE LD  CARL MAJIAN

ED LAVE, Manager

S E R V I C E -
See our Service Department today 
for your needs tomorrow. We rebuild 
Motors, Orind Valves, Replace and 
Rebore Blocks. No job too larjre or 
small. We Steam < ’lean Motors, Wash 
and Grease Cars.

SPECIAL. . . . . .
I,imitisi li it ni In* r I hex rule! block av>emlilin>. W r baie 
Complete new motor ¡i—rinl'l> for Dodge and I’ lv mouth. 
Me ran piare your order for motor».

ACCESSORIES. . . . .
Just rw riird  a (la d  stork of «eat ( over* for all typen 
o f car». ( orne early aK'l make your selrrtioa.

M o r r i s - W i r z  
C h e v r o le t  Co.

WRECK ER SERVICE 
CHEVROLET SALES AND SER V i m  

Phone 364 Seymour, Texas

NOTICE.
For the convenience of you who find 

it impossible to make a trip to Benjamin 
to register your cars, we will be in the 
following- places on the dates specified:

CilLIJLAND—
• Monday Morning, March 12

TRl'SCOTT-
• Monday Afternoon, March 12

V E R A -
• Wednesday Morning, March 14

RHINELAND-
• Wednesday Afternoon, Mar. i t

KNOX C IT Y -
• Thursday, March 15

GORKI—
• Friday, March 16

IN
• Saturday, March 17

Be sure to bring your 1944 registration 
receipt and Certificate of Title when you 
come to register.

E. B.SAMS
TAX ASSESSOR-fOLLECTOR 

KNOX COUNTY

i g
r»*
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B u yin g  W a r Bonds Is 
Soum i Business

B y C. k .  M cC an

immediate Past President
Texas arid >, ulha < stern l utile Pa sets issociatiun 

t

T HE farmer* and ranchmen 
of Texas need no appeal to 

their patriotism to buy war 
bonds. Their production records 
in the face of labor shortages, 
material shortages, and worn- 
out equipment attest to their 
efforts to speed the war. They 
realize the Government’s need 
for war finances in this great 
crisis and that it is up to all 
the people to buy all the bonds 
they possibly can.

From the standpoint o f good 
business judgment, the farmers 
and ranchmen of America real
ize that during periods,of r 
prices a good part of the profits 
must be salted away if their 
business is to withstand the lean 
years it has so often experi
enced.

Prices are relatively high for 
all agricultural products and the 
need for repairs and improve
ments on farms and ranches is

great. New fencing, new barns 
and houses, and repairs to old 
ones are sorely needed. Machin
ery is wearing out and old 
trucks and tractors need replac
ing.

Building material, machinery, 
trucks and other vitally needed 
materials on farms and ranches 
cannot be obtained during the 
war emergency and while the 
farmers have the money to buy. 
What more sensible plan than to 
salt down this money in the 
safest investment in the world. 
War Bonds, and when the war 
is over the money to buy these 
things will be on hand.

Salt down that tractor, that, 
truck, and those repair* in War 
Bonds, ami you are a long way 
on the solution of your post war 
problems, as well as helping to 
bring the war to a speedy close 
and get the boys back home.

V  $  /Vfstfrf ’* r n t

Goree News Items
Mr*. Jerry Peek left last Tuesday friends here during the wi ek end, 

to join her husband, who is *ta- looking after bueine-s
tioned back in the states after interests.
«pending 33 month* in the South Apch Hutchin», who *  serving 
Pacific. with the submarine forces ami ha*

M a. J. M. Pearson i* here '-»r t qt*nt three \eur- i:. the m o  , 
visit with her parents, Kev. and 
Mrs. S. E. Stevenson. Mrs. Pear
son has spent a year with her hus
band, Seaman Pearson, at San
Francisco, Calif., and S.-attle. ponald Vaughn, seaman 1 c. hat* 
V\ ash. She will soon on, -n h i- 
band at Washington, l*. C.. where 
he will take special training.

Mrs. Roy Jones o f Wichita Falls 
was a visitor with relatives and

lr home on a 7-<ia.\t fu
lui first trip home,

tfl11 a lot of interval iDg
thf Wfîf )A K»ver.

lie« n here for se•serai days with hi*
parenu. He 1* stati oned in Ga li
forni a for the 1presetlt.

Mr. and Mr* Frank Hill ani
daug;hu-r, VI r*. La Un■r M-*Graw of
Dalli«*, were mt*r k r nd visitors at

ATKKLSOYS 
FOOD STORK

Buys Poultry. Eggs. Cream and 
Hide*. We evpoef to pay the top 
price« and W li PA I Y « »l THE 
C \>H.

Kstelhne in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Coy.

J. M. Jackson continues on the
• ick list.

Mr. and Mrs. W F McCa lei 
have had word from their son, BIu- 
ford, who is with the forces enter
ing Germany, that he is well.

Mr-1. J. H. Bilihrey. who ha* been a
g sh!k il * 1i for »eversi weeks, ,

to improve 1
Mr and Mr». Henry G off mati and »

daughit#r, Bett;f, at Dilla» were j j?

T O W O T T O  »  !3 ! TB « I R  T Y 'S T ? n V i T t n ' T .  H  W  W T

Now Have A Full Line Of

CERTIFIED FIELD SEEDS. . . .
•  s u d a n  'e r d  •  i a p ro rk  M a ire

•  P la in  /e •  M a rt i«  ( M B U h  M a ire
•  I h it c h  I to y  » n s  - r e d

1---------------- « - -----------------------------------------------
I tives and friend*.

•Mr. and Mr*. Mack C la burn of 
Anson were recent visitors here 
with their parents, coming at this 
time to be present for a dinner 
given in honor o f Sgt. Thomas 
Cloud, who was home mi furlough.

Mr. and Mr*. Phillip June* and 
children were recent visitors with 
relatives lore .

Mrs. Lucy Coursey received a 1 
cablegram from her »on, Pat. who 
is with the force* entering Ger
many, stating that he i- well.

S Sgt. Sanford Howell is here 
for a furlo gh with his wife and 
mil and with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Howell o f Seymour. He 
is with the air *orce* and stationed 
in Florida.

King Cotton 
Timely Subject 

For Speakers
College Station. Unaccustomed 

as you may tie to public speaking, 
a large part o f your problem ha« 
been solved.

That is. if you talk about cotton.
King Cotton, the crop that ac

counted for over 35 per cent of the 
total value of Texas crop* this sea
son and is the most important ag
ricultural raw material for the 

and BOWIMWa, 
has named a cabinet to help him 
-upply »iwaker« and organizations 
with interesting, authentic informa* 
lion.

i John Leahy. Col!e«;> Station, di- 
deetor o f the Cotton Research Com
mittee o f Texas, head* the “ cabi
net.”  which is the Sneaker«' Com
mittee o f the War Cotton Pri»duc-

n Committee o f  Texas.
Speakers can obtain timely infor

mation, or even complete «peaches, 
for programs before s, rvice club,,
< handier* o f  commerce or any other 
interested group m<-rely by vvri’.t ig 
to Leahy.

tiding Leahy's gT"Up in « poly 
tag fact* that speakers can Use 
with confidence i* an editorial com 
mif.ee wheih includes re resenta-
II »*,-*■ o f the Te\a- Experiment Sta- 
t -s ai d E v f n-.- u S rv. . And, 
there also are some plain laymen 
on the* committee, to see to it that 
no spe.-ch con- . i.s any 10-dollar 
word* that might lie unfamiliar to 
the ordinary speaker or audience.

"More people grow cotton, handle 
p j use it, and talk alxiut it than 

‘.-thing else *iir »ta 'e produce«, 
exhy «ays, “ anel ceitton is always 
timely and important sub'eet of 
•pfi -t to any group in Texas. 
“ Mn«l -peaker» and organzia- 
.■n« however. do not have the

11 \  \ h « H E L P  in  m i
Sl IT 'l.ll >  To 1 Hill 1 KKS

FRO ) MAJOR FOIM

With U. S. S .. pply 1- 
l w  y - s e v e n  1

comniuiiicaljon go e 
working long h- rs 
night stiift» with 
l*oi t o aiuzation 
tling vital war ati 
tain fighting unit- ■> 
front.

The first phase of 
tion's work In-gai. 
pre-invasion stockpile 
up. The men e.-iani

or 1 -. France, 
are among

supply troops 
in da., and 

Fifth Major

to suo* 
western

CHICKEN FEED. . . .
•  Start*« M*«h
•  I,row  m g  M a«h

• I «  l a« mg Maah
•  M m  T r a i ,  h

a  I I« - 1 r « 1 .
I L L  1 » ® %  S T V M E O K I »  M i l l .  F R t M H  1 T

LIVESTOCK FEED. . . .
M ilk  M ake r ( ow f eed 
( orn ( hop*

Our prier- are eery reasonable and a part of « our hu-ine— 
» ill  be appreciated.

Holder Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. D. FI Holder

UEU& VUSkMM U m '-J V4£l U U U  U U «MÄ 3 V

? imt. ,or facîliti** to die1 m the
g-ft»at ma*« of information tha f tj|
ava s!aOIC• ee a background for -dis-
citaimti l cotton subjects and the
|D*fier 11 importance o f cotton and
eoli d to our -tate. We if el.
tîî#irefonr, that our committee will
rtÿet b’finiti' pk*c»l fur a c ltn ill g

Mf f l om which any person or
gruUp ca,n «ecure information."

►'l||J .u  p to help speaker» i* î le
actsiVTty o f another section o f the
W*af ( ‘ol ton Production Commt''tèe
«h>ch ta arrangiiig with organ itn-

u  <

M a t t r e s s e s  -  -
We have several real good mattresses, 

with soft, fluffy cotton. See these before 
you buy.

See us for hot water heaters for butane 
and natural gas, bath fixtures, what-not 
shelves of floor corner type.

Nice deletion of dinette tables and 
chairs.

New assortment of fishing tackie and 
supplies.

Large stock of garden hose.

M U N D AY H D W . &  
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer”

>n« throughout the state to pri
nt cotton program* before their 
m membership*.

y„a can talk, you can talk 
.„at cotton," larahy *ay*. "Fur- 
ermore. you and your audience 

know you know what you're

L O C A L S
Mr i d Mr«. Hoy M»yo anu

children o f  Goree -pent the week 
end in the home o f Mr. and Mr«. 
W eir Mahan.

Mr* Etta Weld) left lwct Sunday 
for Spur, Texas, for several day- 
v . i « i !h  her daughter, Mi*, la-

Caul Mather* o f llereft 

th C'Cool. and with old

Ind Mr*. Ghane» Goxby a 
Otney » i « I led with frier 
, .U the Ferri- lUuch 1.

Mr. and Mr*. Gurl Mahan a r i 
da '.u evr . Miry » Kurier and Linda, 
o f Abileiu *pr- t 'tie *-«•* end With 
relative* and frond* here.

BIRTII \N V>I M I  MKST
Sgt. a 1 Mr* J O. Fisher are

anruiunci .g the arrival o f a tabs 
dancht, r. Ckuryl Jean, at tin- Knox 
county Hospital on S nday, March 
4th. H o h e r  and daughter are re-

tm* orgamru- 
Knglaud w neu 

were built- 
siaulirned loading 

and unloading record* in England 
which the) nave c, I at, on 
Continent.

When the Urittn y IYn.:,-ulu wii- 
lovc.iun  iiy toe l p* »J uelieia. 
George S. I’attor. tiiere * ill re
mained the fortif.-d  port o f Brent 
to lx- ..„hiii.ed. Briat fell to (.eiieral 
Fatton* Eighth Gorp- largely i*e 
cause of an exceptional jou of 
handling »upphee by nu a o f the 
Fifth Fort.

Instead of d.-charging one trans
port a day winch was scheduled. 1 
the Fifth ¡ ' I unloaded, ti.m  
mure to keep troops besieging Bi 
amply provisioned and « . ¡ p i -  
When Brest fell the import.-n .. 
the Fifth Fort - operation dot not 
diminish. Maintaining their all-out 
working schedule, the men comm a 
ed to pump supplies to the a n

The Texas soldiers include Gpl. 
Joseph L. Herr.- g, route tv i, M n- 
duy.

For quick r> ult*. use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

HOME ON I I ItLOl (.11
Doyle Bowen, thr: I cla< petty 

officer in the navy, and hi.- wife ami 
baby came in la-t week from Fa-co, 
Wash., to *p. ml a furlough with 
Doyle'* parent-. Mr and Mr«. D. B 
lb.wen, and with other relative-.

Mr*. W M. Mayo and M Wad 
M.ihatl we:e tiusir.es. visitor» ... 
Abi'etu la-t Monday.

M ix  Toby Baird visred w.th 
relative* at Tu-cola over toe week 
end.

> r  r *: r .  r». n  r  rst n  y n  r*. m

If you want an

A. R. W 0  0 1)
Radiant Heat (bis

B R O O D E R
Place Your Order 

Now!
n  \ ri R vi. <; vs 

b i r v m : (; v s— b o t t l e  r. v*
Money Back Guarantee!

Stanley Wardiaw 
Appliance ( o.

.M inula v. I e\a-

i M  U  ’o l ’o l  U  U  U  U  U  Xk \

Flower Order
Vrcepted hi per«mn. or be 

telephone. I et u- serve you at 
*nv time.

cMoutell'd
Quality Flowers

m . m i O N E  272

\N’ash W inter f rom Your Face With
Dorothy Gray Cleansing Crains. . . .
. . .  I )ainty li nk ( ’lemsinff < irains to wash 
your face. They help bring a fresh jdow 
to dull complexions. A iijkrht-(lircction 
; tep toward a fine surface.

F<»r kin inclined to coarsness, Dorothy 
< ¡ray Hytrienic Paste is additional aid.. . .  
soot hi n .v: and comforting.

Each $1.00 Plus Tax
A Complete Stock of

Dorothv Gray Cosmetics• *

TheHexall Store
"The Mi**t Gnmplete Drug Stiirs In Knox County”

M unday, Texas
j i . u i A  m l  n  m  m  m  m m  t a  u  a  a u a v  « « « « « « ■ «

SOMEBODY SHOULD TELL MRS. BROWN
l.iHik. Mrs. Brimn, you don't have to hoard electricity— no 
matter how much you value its convenience.

W e make it fresh every minute and we keep plenty on tap 
all the time. There haven't been any shortages and there tt out  
he.

And as for price, that's been com ing down steadily through 
the sears. What's more, it has stayed low, while other living 
costs went up with war.

Better fold up that big box, Mrs. Brow n, and save it for scrap 
«alv age. You ca*- pend on our folks to delis er all the friendly 
low-priced e! ,*ic service you’ ll ever need for your wonderful 
j«o>t-w.ir appliances.

• H*of EDDY in Th# Electric H ou r"  with Robert
A rm b'u tter't O-ch#»tro S u n d a y , 3 .JO P. M., CWT, C&3.

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

Phone 4 6

WHEN SOMETHING 
NE W. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
o -r  business development service for all 
kind* o f advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

II lilding bus.ni*.* personality through 
printed matter ha.« been our work for 
year».

KNOX ( OI NTVS LKADINO 
NKWSPAPKIM'OM MERCI AL 
PRINTERS

• What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  Ar e  
N ou Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

V
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Washington 
News Letter

lly CoiiKrmtNman I .1 Gimsett

[Future Farmers Presented SlO.OOO

Washington, I). ( ., March 
The big event in the Connie 
\\**'k WU* the a;ip«'HrHli. e o 
Bie.-ident in the Him .-«* of R 
»«illative.«, unit h.< report 
^alt.i confei «ni-i . 1 nc Fn-.-ndint
entered in ho- a . el chair, .■ id , m 
in the »e ll of t .«  J .'iii-e while he 
di liverexi hii> aim ; on« ho r i.ilk 
in a slow, in in im.i i . .. n ,,
talk Sound« ii m ini n ine |„. ,
anil forceful uver trie radio limn . 
the Inn Hi HIM- rhumb« i, wheit u 
timer it was difficult to 
l,i* was oaying.

Several different members 
t ongn -« remurk d to me aft«
waul that 1 
looked very 
Wilson, ln I 
did seem to 
lance betwe 
neats, not i

d<
1T1UCA
oriti' ¿st 
l»c a 

mi the

pt'Ul'l
Wi

lut
UpOJ

on
i*rt‘

Ex-member* of 
permitted to come 
of the House. More 
o f them who now 
have other bj*iiie«- 
W.itihiiigton were 
floor to lu.it, tin l ’re ulint' 
port.

The Big Three ri port from Yalt a 
again protnin s the paiiiahnient of 
war criminal*. Following the I . 
war, in spite o f work by various 
crime comnn- muiu and the etipula- 
tions in the Versatile.- Treaty ami 
caped. The Allied War Crimes t «,*• 
el.-iwhere, the war criminals i - 
mission prepared a li*t of MMi war 
criminals. When the German Ri - 
public insisted it should try its own 
criminals the Commission ugrecd, 
and finally submitted a list of 45 to 
the Germans. Their trials ly  thi 
Supreme Court of Germany sitting 
in la ipsig  was a farce. Only six 
minor criminals were convicted, and 
tile most »evere sentence was four 
years, which I understand was 
never serve«!.

If Hitler is tried following this 
a..r it .will not I*« a in ■' experience 
for him. In 1U21 Hitler, Lud«*ndorf, 
and von Kahr were tried by the 
Germans for treason, and ail were 
acquitted. This time the lug fish 
must not escape.

This week 1 have received a good 
many requests for fur in« is bull«* 
tin»* on which there was no name 
or address. Naturally 1 cannot send 
these bulletins, and the |H*upl<* re
questing them will proliably think 
me careless.

Ex-Congressman, ex-Judge, and 
now War Food Administrator 
Marvin Jones o f As.iarillo addrans- 
ed the Texas delegation luncheon 
on Wednesday o f this we«*k. He 
pointed out that although 3 1 -2 
million farmers have gone into in
dustry and 1 1 -2  million more into 
uniform since Pearl Harbor, never

Migrant Lalmr 
Being Studied

College Station The Texas A
and M. College Extension Si n ice , 
which has the respon-inility for re 
eriiitnient and placement of farm 
labor in Texas, has adopted two 
courses in an effort to bring abo.t | 
more effective distribution and le t 
ter utilization of migratory farm 
label in 1946.

According to Ki r ur  Holm, K>. 
tension farm lul.oi *upervi»or, the j 
parallel action is directed tow ard! 
t l )  trying to ere te a better un
derstanding o f the farm labor prob
lem by niigruiit ..atiii-Anivi'icans, 
and (2) attempting to persuade 
farmers who use tni» labor to rec
ognize and reinovi hazards which 
have hampered i iximum utiliza-I 
tion o f u.

The fir-1 step 
iiolir; said, was to 
Kin Grande Vail

'HURRY UP, OHLLENS, GET BIG 
SO FARMER BROM CAR BUY MORE 
WAR BONOS ANO CITY FOLKS 6ET 
THt PORK CHOPS THEY WANT*

wti 
li Vi
the

majority 
•ight d.
Tices of 
uck*.
«-arm* t

\** program. 
It Ur* Lower 
the u : va in

die nuu ialiti

BIRTH ANNOI NCKMENT
Cpl. and Mrs. Ben A. Wilde are 

the proud parents of a little daugh
ter, Jeanette Helen, who arrived 
on Februray 28. Cpl. Wilde is str- 
tinned at Tampa. Fla. His wr 
and another daughter reside the.e 
with him. He entered the servin’ 
in I a n d  is the son o f Mrs. An
ton Wilde o f Rhineland.

H. Hassen of Hamlin spent last 
Sunday with relative« and friends 
here.

Mrs. Freddie Glover of Benjamin 
wus a visitor here last Saturday.

COTTON Q U l O
WHAT i s  S A IP  TO  B E  T H E  

F IR S T  CC7T0N E X P O R T  FR04A 
^ M IR IC A ?

d Hi;

1.0  C A L S Mi

George A Ki tq Manager ol Gen- , Inter«** t Hint knuwlen.e uf f rm bo-.s 
eral Electric's Farm Industry Ui- In artcmilM. agriculture, including 
vision, presenting the Company ■ 4arm elwtridcaUon. farm niechantcs, 
$10 000 check to Oliver Klnzte Na- ' T T h e  presell- 
tt nal President. Future Farmers of jom ce 'of Dr' W .'t  Vpantun! C: ! 't  
A "ilia, for deposit to credit of Agricultural E d u c a t i o n  s< i . •’ 
ru ureFaru. is of America Founds- Washington. D C National student 
tion With €900 active chapters and officers, left to right, sre Slgxald J 
ou r  1,000,000 graduate farm boys, .Saudi* rg. Minnesota, I) a v i d  u 
I* r A is recognized as the largest .«uni* >n, Pennsylvania Oliver H 
farm boy organization In the a rid. , Klnzn*. Oklahoma. T* *n Vaughan. 
1 he liii.ii^ will he u.u .1 t<> stimulate * Tennessee; and Mr f-.te’ z

indivieliialty a n d  i
i

' ilf to obt
1 reception

Uiey uiuy Im? ein,
this tliey are iti
wliut they can :
mukt- mort* effiT
t uni* u* : * I tO b»*COII
ci tizi* «*.

Ma oi* Jack W i1 
I Spofford o f Wrif 
visit***! with Jaok’ - 
Mrs. P. V. Willi* 
this week.

par
Id, Ol 
Mr. *

Mr Mir

uld du

Amei

Sat. Butterfield, who is 
at Frederick, Oki e, -pent 
end here with his wife, w: 
cepted u position in 
schools.

d «H

the local

in the history o f *he world have 
Americans, both in und o..t o f ti.e 
armed forces, eaten belter. Ea.*h 
year since the war begun Ameri
can farmers have set a., all-time

ATKEISONS 
FOOD STOKE

Hays Poultry. Egg«. Cream and 
Hides. We expert to pay the 
Gip prices, and we pay you the
CASH.

high record o f production, ouiy to 
break it the following year. The 
American farmer has done mure 
and more with less and h.-s. This 
cannot be said o f some other groups 
lii this country.

In the mail this week 1 received 
a letter from un enterpriring far
mer who wants a surplus ta ;k bi- 
hind which he proposes to nitch a 
¡>0,000 pound stalk cutter to be useii 
in clearing mesquite, post oak and 

¡other undergrowth front pasture 
land* and to use in roil conserva
tion. Recently I talked with Dr. 
Lytle Adams o f California, »n o  
some years ago invented u system 
o f picking up mail by airplane in 
flight. He ha» worked out a method 
of reseeding grass lands by a ir
plane. The gri«r- se«xi is rolled into 
small clay pellets by centrifugal 
machinery. These seeds or pelle.s 
are then scattered by airplane fol
lowing rains. The pellets bury 
themselves in the soil and thus are 
not washed or blown away. Thous- 
ands o f acres of range land can *r 
<|ui, kly and cheaply se«*ded in t.i»  
way, according to Dr. Adams.

| Some o f the papers are still cur
rying stories o f  the unfortunate 
episode in the House o f Represen
tatives last week between Con
gressman Hook of Michigan at I 
Congressman Rankin of Missis
sippi. The only points o f ag«*'.** me:.! 
seen) to be that Rankin called H *ok 

Communist ur.d Hook called Ka*. 
kin a liar.

Congressmen Fish« r nn«l Doug« 
«>f T e n *  were sitting together and 

I immediately between Hook anil 
| Rankin. EVher and Foage disagree 
1 not only oa what was said but als >

on what waa I n ,. »  ,..-.i has b* n 
somewhat amusing to their col- 
1« ague-.

This hears out a point I used to 
itimki* a.- «lisfnct attorney. Vo t» .i 
people ever saw a fight *>r a: uutu- 
mobib ne, idem ol a *y otiier • cut 
in exactly the same way. Whei 
two witnesses tell identical -tories 
the o*ld- are they ave framt *1 th« i. 
testimony.

Mrs. Lillie Skdee, Mr. an«l Mrs. 
l.uthi r York a id  family, and 
Char.es Fierce, ail o f Stamford, 
visited in the home of Mr. and .<1 ». 
'Waiter Ski!«*- >*er trie wte.. etui.

Dewey H. Davis of Co! rado Cit.< 
was a business visitor hi r* ov« i th 
week end, looking after his ,ii'.e"e't 
in the .Monday Sanitary Hat hery.

Mr. and Mr-. R. M. Almunrode 
a id  Mrs. Leon Partridge wire vi.
dors in Wichita ! all- over t.u* we« k 
end.

J. A. Cough ran a*.d Mr.-. M T. 
Chamberlain went t<> Wichita Fulls 
last Monday to tak« Mrs. hum- 
l>erla:t V daughter, Mrs. J. J. Ihn- 
ton, for a medical checkup. V'.rs. 
Iietiton remained :n the hospital for 
several days.

In \\
ty a i: 
tion «  
o ffic - : 
.Estri t 
with co 
at d to' 
mot len

* Texas, I 
dural  a- 

; i the di- 
it I'lainviev 

' ! q |la 
urn Lssioner 
I e p«'iipl'

Fani:*

fai

id, roun- 
coopera- 
in luhoi

and others coneeri , 
cooperation in corr* * 
tions which have 
the la st se of m:gt 
past.

Ilurinc a recetit ■
Texas, H >hn <*ai*l 
reported a gr«>.i 
among Latin-Anie* 
in the Extension ‘ 
gram ami appreciation o f the -••• 
vice it i* endeavoring to render 
them. He added ti .■ county a rri- 
cultural agents a i" finding lha 
migrants prefer nut to have West 
T«*»a- farmers n«k them to go to 
their farms sooner than is neces
sary.

held meeting*
■ u:ts, fariner.- 
to explain the 
, businessmen 
i nave promised 
-ti ig the cundi- 
nterferel wi*h 
unt !a or in th«*

r* ey in south 
at contact m *n 
ng ciirifiib* 
ic«n migrants 
irm labor pro-

Mrs. O. B. Pi 
and her daughter, 
o f  W ici.:• a F.«,Is, 
last Satuniay.

>pps of Benjamin 
Miss Julia Fropps 

were vi.-itors here

Mr. and Mrs. H 
o f Olio y «pent laet 
relative., and friend; 
Gore«*.

Mi
Wi

t Da\
i*u
here

* and 
iuy m

m s -
t .  c v g i S S ,  L IV I  N S  IN  6 F O E C . IA  I

C A S T R iE P  A  G A A 'f L E  C F  E M - I
Er*l<iEN CQTrTORTO LGbCOR 1 
W  1 7 J 9 ------

Mre. Frank Nance, Jr., left last 
Tuestiay afternoon for her home in 
Corpus Christi after visiting with 
her parent», .Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Gaffurd, for the pa.-t two weeks.

Mr. and Wallace M oorhouse and 
little *iaught«r «if Seymour wire 
visitors here last Sunday.

Mrs. \ ««ter Jacobs of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here last 
Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Davis and 
children of Dallas visited with rel
atives and friends in Munday sev
eral days this week.

left last

Mr. and Mrs. «'has. Moorhous«- of 
Benjamin were in town last Satur
day, visiting with friends and at-Sj*t M. L. Wiggmu

(uesday for San Antonio, reporting to bui|hes, mttttorg.
to Fort Sam Houston for reassign
ment after spending a furlo gh 
with relatvie- and friends. Moulton 
returned home some three w* ek« 
ago aftiT si<ending 2.'! months in 
overseas «-ervir«*.

Dr. D. C. Eiland spent several 
<iay.s this w«-«*k in Dallas, attend
ing to professional matters.

S p e c i a l i s t s  . . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The M* st Complete Drug Store in knox G

Munday, Texas

County Agent R. 0 . Dunkle o f 
B«*njamin wa< a business visitor 
here last Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Campbell o f Abi
lene visit«**! relatives and friends 
her«* over the week end.

FOU GREATER PRODUCTION, FEED

Cackelo Feed
. . .  the feed that has all the vitamins and 
minerals necessary to nsure a healthy 
flock and greater pro» ction.

Continue bringing i your

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
. . .  and ask here about those well known 
Colonial Baby Chicks. Your chick order 
will be given careful attention.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

JocLaî

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply

*
MR. BUSINESSMAN:

THE Ofsl£ VITAL, D R IV IN G ,  S E L L IN G  F O R C E  bahind your tale* 

organization and your builnois, whether mcrckai«dn« 

or xorvic«, ri printing . . . G O O D  PR IN T IN G .

TH IS  W IL L  BE A S  TRUE IN  PO ST  W A R  K > M O R R d W  ¿ti it wax 

ywvterday and ax it is today. *

THE M A IN T E N A N C E  O F  A  ST E A D Y  F L O W  O F  Q U A L IT Y  PRINT-

IN G  into your trad* channels has earned for you b 
w«*R merited recognition among your customers. Don 't A 

r*x4 loeing this prestige now while »ales are easy. |

KEEP O N  THE TOP O F  TH E LIST with your customers of foday.

Y o«jt competitor would like these customers to be bis 

} In post-war tomorrow. Keep 'em buying . . . with fne  

t printing front o u r  modern plant.

F o r  Y o u r  P r o t o t t l o n  o n  t h o  H i g h  w a y l

¿¿paled lle a m  
A d a p te r  I nit.*»

e i e O e i  Up

i ^ w . . _________—
ecrwleiita with sealed beam 
lights. Bo •••y, «inlck te 

I change! Rsmore eld l»n*. 
_ reflector and boib . .  . lorert

'  MW UZUL

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

n . . . . . . . . # t  ^
CUfUt ß o A t-U /a A . JOMJDAAßW?

The Munday Times
Commercial Printers
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